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A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN
VOLUME XIV, NUKBEB XXIX.
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Era AT COOS 12:10 MESDAY
Column Approximately 4,000 Strong Co nposed of Cavalry, Infantry, l'u Id
Artillery and Machine Gun Platoons Start After "PanchV Villa
With Orders to Capture llim Dead or Alive
ENTRY OF THE TROOPS WAS A MOST INSPIRING SPECTACLE
Col. 'Slocum and Fighting Thirteenth Cavalry Head Column; Hard Task
Ahead of Punitive Expedition; Main Question is, "Will Car-tan-
Keep Faith or Must We Fight Him Too?"
"Brine up I ho colors," nnid (.'nl.
Mocuin or the Thirteenth I'. K. Cnv-nlr- y
t oue of bis officer iih ihev
upproached the iuternntionul pule-wa- y
at the head of tlm punitive
frnin ('oIiiiiiIiuh into Mexico,
Hint added: "The American flag iiiuhI
go first." It wan 12:10 o'eolck in
the afternoon when the colors pus-
hed over the honler. Nearly fur
tltoiiHaiid men were in line. This
foiee ha Mince he increased hy new-
ly arrived reirimentH, the intention
being, apparently, to rnsie the ex-
peditionary force up to ten thniis-titi- d
or more. About three thousund
troop under Col. Dodge Icl'l Cul
berson's runch neur ILichita mid
crossed the iMirdcr Thursday morn- -
ing. This column haw alio been re j
u
fighting
probably these,
forresponiluiils
correspondents
allowed
cXH-cliili- t
citizens
massacre interested
mforced. Thirteenlh cuvulry
Imuiedially after find j,as I,,.,.,, lniK
ol thirteenth through
nil advmieed guard interest in oryanuntion.
flankers thrown The, Satisfaction expressed here
flankers luiitf be first
main force hiddeu ,e.' in Luna county
grade" nibiycd. Considering
thoroughfare buill remains
,.mily ,.Uiy,vs
embankment railroad Unit: victims of Villa raid,
shown mmlcr- -
camping place tension judgement.
niles below Mexican villain) "fiber trouble Id disturn1
Pnlomas. M.,.j M,rilerHid.
The troops ready and
to move Tuesday afternoon,
order to nee delayed
of accessary units
mid equipment. 'reparations
made to move dnyliuhl next
nmniiiiK, farther delay had ! '
be endured and il until
middle of forenoon thnt I
final word (liven. The troops
1'iid chafed delays and
Mnted their satisfaction at at
irettinK in motion wilh lusty cheers.
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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, MARCH 17, 1910.
U U 1 t
den. Pershing cognizant all
thnt obliiin that
limy under eventu-
alities. The country can as-
sured thnt bus taken
caution protect comparative-
ly small under his command
linn meeting wilh disiislcr that
possible under the circumstance.
News future oH'rnlioiiM must
reach border by radio, two out-
fits which lire wilh eXieditiou-ar- y
force, and by infrequent cour-
ier... The lines communication
amply anil many
wagon, pack, and motor truck
trains will pass between
supply depots and border.
present force represents
type soldiery the world
produ well urmco,
disciplined, anil fed, and enjoy
all tlm comforts field
service. I'hysculy men are
tcrl'cct and hard nails
from their long service the bur-
lier. They are equal task
which they have liecn set.
The American ling Mexico,
Few along bonier believe It
reculled from lance
part Mexico. I'reciuii, Auicriuan
Itc mid treasure lias mid will
sacrificed. unlikely thai
Aiiieiienn Niopn not exact
ciuupensiiliou, The presenl
nut pnnrJIel cither
I'liilippines, territory this
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teriiliirv found the theory thai
nullum; ciin slop doiuiuiile and
nice from overrunuiiiu the
neighboring liiml.i of races,
Title by coiupiest uiiaenlionble.
sure Incomes
under pressure, sure wjll the
dynamic energy the Ani;hi-Hiix-o- n
poun'd into northern Mexico,
Shortly after niiduiuhl Col.
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I'ol. In Mex'nan Har-
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I he shores lie l'i:omus nli
all was ipiiet.
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has a historical in the rr- - niovemenU and I
leer war wilh Mexico. Th wWtA severn 0f,i,.cls
N'cws from Wiishingtun indicates there lo bid good hy to their hus- -
tluil loiiress and the pivsideiil n r- mtuls. The w linen brave until
! lo realize the seriousness the desert dust had nhsnurei) the
of I he mid the innde- - long drab column, when they could
qiiaey of the forces nt their dispos- - no longer their tears,
ul. From indications it is believed When the American troops had
thai intends to liulil the crossed the border i was
war out w lh the stmidiug army. Ily "lat ,he Mexican (Vranxa
lit- - army lo full strength
it can almost Is- - At
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Mexican to eo- -.
five thousand troops be
.rudy the American troops were
s; arcd for the pacification of to have gone over the mad in
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facto
Ib-r- t Brown was arrested Wednes-
day 011 a complaint charging hop.
lifting in the Vordhnus store. He
pleaded not guilty and will go to
I I tomorrow,
i -
We don't want war out here. We
want rain.
MS AREq;g trial here
Wounded Cexlcan Raiders Here
Ky
Organized Shipping Association
luuram, Hamscy,
I'axton, and
eyenintr
Asso-eiiitio-
not incornnrate
sea sun.
umanization
iar I rial in uisinci LOUn; LHO ciiiiiuiht or commerce,
f Twte years Cries of "Padre,";
While Awaiting Amputation of leg. 'ushiuuiou The resolution pus
scd by uress Hiilbori.inir the pies
to it, full slivtiirth of Mien
tf the ellfht Mexien prisoners' wiis to the war depnrtmeiit
broii(rht fro:n hy Sheriff yeslcrdiiv with n reipiest Hint it be
Sinipsnn W.duesdny, two Imve I u to the president nt once if
rtdeaaed, tw.t are and two are siilisl'uclurv. Tlie president ex-l- o
be operated on this afternoon peeled in siL'n it lnnitlit.
and the rest are prcpariuu to defend l.'rders Imve been received by the
Ihemselves the courts. All llml 'uiistiiulioiialisl forces in .liiurcz,
until Tuesday lire to be ar- - d;nu to a slnlemenl made by
raiyued e Jndtre V, ('. IJutfcrs, lien, (luhricl (lavira Thursday iiiurn-Alfred- o
has already been inu, that, while a reciprocal nrninuc-hel- d
to the fi'deral urimd jury on incut existed the Amcneiiti
a i'hnre nf prop- - troops were uiven ricbt of way into
erly 'li his possession. He was ar- - Mevit a the puniliee expi'dil;on, no
rested on suspicion of a spy. ciilriitimi of tronpn of n
Victoriano Loya and Touuis in of villuucs mid towns of
thoairht to have purticipaled in Ihn Mvico.
raid are uiiwoumlcd and will be
tred for murder. At present I'ablo
Sanchez in being held 011 a chagre of
vagrancy, hut another cliur-j- c may be
.made against him. I'elar Valiaua
and Maximo l.ucero wen released
,011 advice o the military iiulhorit;c
nit Columbus,
In the hall of the basement of I lie
inly court house little
IJcsiis l'iiis on a col awaiting mi
iqierntlon to amputate his leg at the
hip. Il's W'ihihI is hadlv iul'ecleit
'and he probahty will mil siirviev the,
'shock. He is above (be nveraire in
Intelligence and edncalion, reinlim;
and writing in Spuicsli, lie .ays Iu
Weill to school in his native city.
Chihuahua. Kind hands have inniis
teied tu him and I lower.- - are on the
chair the He is always
wilting to talk iu his childish way
about the events tlml led up to the
tryedy, but whenever his father is,
ineiil lulled I Iih (ears start from es
in spile of the stoi of bj.
race, Just the fight bis lath
er let llim Willi (lie horses pi- -t oiil-iii- -
of Columbus with Ihc injunction
to keep clear of Ihc I i u u . Ili
father did not return mid I he lad
feels sure I hat bo is dead. The two
had planned to escape fioiii Villa
into Ihc I'llili'd Sillies where tin- -
on was lo go school. illn, lie
says tiiok all his fclher's moncv and
forced him to iieeompauy lit- - iiljil--
ers,
liioiiii l Attorncv J. II. will
,gcl a stiiteiiieut I ruin I he child and
ui'h Use o him a witness
iiiiiv Imi possible, should be survive
the
V. Savjlle and Klias M:r-- s arc boih
'wounded In the hend and I heir dentil
is only the mailer of hours. When
aked how- - they feel the answer
jibe Spanish word fur dying mnerte.
Mires was a captain in the com-iiiiiii-
Lino Ituiz and .I111111 Siincbez are
but wounded and t is cer-Ini-
thai they will stand Irnl for
is "'" "'side, founded files of
Areirou
ieiinii- -
as
as
district court here.
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Iteming Graphic,
X, M,
fleiillemen: Congratulations 0n your
excellent reHirt on the raid by Villa
at Colnmhiik. It was the best thn
eame to my desk, barring none.
Respect fnil v,
TIIK I i KHALI)
Thanks, glad you liked it.
Amos Keith and I). E. PeRorry
were arrested last evening and l
hi ving entered the Todhunter ranch
home.
u
,
J. ('. HiikIi I,. ('.
J. ,f. Kmery, Frank
Itarrclt and others last onu
yiuiixed the Deminir Ships rs
They will
this Another 'meet inn in!
impleie the will lM held Oemina Pioneers Gathered at Marvev
('oluiabiu
dyiiiK, i,
in
survive
whereby
haviuif Kiivcriniieiil
beinu
(lurdea, any
Uni. (invirii also slate that he bad
-- enl n notice to the commanders of
he snrrison. at Madera, fastis
nudes, and I'eiirson notifyinc them
of the arraiiL'cnicnt between the two
-
' ermnenls and iiistnicijnif them to
notify the eoplc of tlnir res.ei-- t
ie oii'iniinlties so that the pnsay-
l' the Aiiicricnn troops would not In-
iscndcr-too- d.
1. 0. STARR CONVICTED OF FIRST
DFCREE MURDER AT IAS CRUCES
C. Schmidt Draws Sscond .Degree
Conviction, and Francisco Acosta
is Acquitted of Killing, but Must
Stand Trial Here on Other Charge.
.1, o. Starr wa convicted of mur-
der in I be lirst degree; C. Schnvilt
of inurdi r iu the second degree, and
Fraiici-.c- Acosta whs acquitted of
ii clmr-i- of murder growing out of
the killiiiL' of Sheriff D. H. Stephens
11 a mm tin I lie a mouth ago at Itiu-cui- i
following 11 jail delivery here.
While Acosia was not convicted a'
Liis Criiees he has yet lo stand trial
fur the alleged Killing of another
Mexican near Spalding hist winter.
W. Hiishley is Ihc only one of the
jail breakers at large.
I Mail s of
I'oiiL'hl by a
the hnrile which was
bended by I.
II. Stephens, former sheriff of Luna
eoiuily, with escaped prisoners from
I iie lleniing jail, iu which the noted
officer was killed, were told
in part iu I he trial of the thn-- e
prisoners that wen run down and
eapluii.-d- .
The trial was held iu the iliM-ri- d
couii of D.nia Ana county 111
Las I'lii.-es- , Judge F.dward Medler
presiding. Slitrr, who was caught
nfler shot iu the knee, was the
last to testify, was broughl into
the court room on a cot and appeared
lo Ik-- iu a weak condition, but gave
his testimony in a strong voice. He
said he fired several times, claiming
it was done in self defense after
had oH-ne- lire on him and
his companions. l(. said he saw two
men fall, but did not know whether
or not they hnd "ducked" or were
hit by bullets. They were not seen
by him again. Of the jail delivery,
Slnrr said after the men. escaped
from the jail they hid the keyes n
a gopher hole and fled in the
arraigned today charged wonderful and longest film ""r
dramas wold, has been secured
I chnmber commerce
lleniing, date will announced
glass over engineer's head, ideals than ideaa.
posses
i
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I
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010 TIMERS AOAL
BANQUET A SUCCESS
Hotel Feast Talk Over old
Times; Twenty-Seve- n Hale and
Hearty Members Club Present.
The Old Timers' Association
annual bniiqiiet and iciin'oii
nisdiiy evening at the Harvey hotel.
re.ily-scve- n iiicinbers were pres-
ent, .lohn Heckerl was elcelcd prcs-idcu- i:
N. A. Holich and K. II. Mnl-ilu-
presideiits. The secre-lai.- v
of tin- - iissociatioii, Hdw. .
holds his office Mrmancui
'.v. .1. A. Mn honey, tlm retiring pres-iilcu- i,
was presented wilh nil auto-- :
i':icli 11 Mm m coiiiuiniiiir the names,
agis and dates ul arrival in Deming
of the iiifiulicrs. Mr. Malioney
prcsided and Mr. I'cnningtou was Ihc
toiisimaster. Those present were:
I. A. Mahiiney, Kdw. IVui.ington. It.
V. M. Keves. X. A. Ilolieh. .1. II. Tru-- i.
I.. Shakespi me. Frank
sr., Frank ItcLauncy, jr.,
Thomas Mar-hal- l. (Mto l.cupold.
.lohn lleekert. W. Merrill, A. .
Ii'aiilu-I- , I'ini.inut.iii, lieorg'-l.-liler- .
Hugh 11. Williams, .1. W.
Wi'iiis. Ili.n Larson,.!. W. I l.iiuii-111- 1.
.1. II. Todhunter. C. 11. Tossell, Harry
vVli .1. K. Carroll, (i. M. Petty,
Siiiinund Lin, Inner, I'.. II. Matthew.s,
nil .lohn 11. II.mI-.im- ii.
t
in- of the frequent pauses that
lm-
-
. lianielerized I ho (l. rn iin
.11. re 011 Verdun i in r.ideiicc.
After Inning iiuule the;r liiiins Tiu-s- -
ln west of in the direct- -
1 Man'- - Mill, tin- - fore- -
'T the prilce have not
auaiii adviuiecil to the attack.
li is ofti.-i.ill- aiinniinced in ller-
-'
that the chaiiL-- in the bead
'In ininisln 0 1 marine, involving the
retirement of Admiral Tirpilz,
who - succeeded by Admiral
Cap-'lle- s no change in the
gmi rum. til's Mibinnrine policy.
MUNICIPAL EIFCTTN AND 30ND
SSUE TO BE VOTFn ON
One Ticket Has Already Been An-
nounced it is Believed That
Another Will he in the Running
Soon: Sewer Extension Bonds up.
IVniiiig is to treated lo a warm-
ly foiilesi-,- l niiini. ipal election Apr!
4. Mnc ticket lia aln-ad- an-
nounced iiii.I ii is understood
another l he in the before
d.'ivs. Tin' following are mi-
nium as candidates lor trustees
by he eon-- , rvaliv.' clement thai 1ms
lonlr-.lle- ihc cilv government for
many years: Sigmiiiid l.indauer,
'rank I tel. nini y. It. F. II. million, Dr.
M. ,1. and Morris Vordhnus.
'! is said llml the opposition will 110
before the voters on a "clean city"
'
A f.M.mio bond i.sne the
of the present sewer system
vi he voted on at the same time,
'pposilion to th:s proposal will
not be developed, it is indicated.
Baseball Game Sunday
There will be a baseball Sun-
day between the Twentieth infnntry
nil'-- - and a town team that is being-mad-
up. The soldiers hnve a splen- -
; did team and the local boys fear that
Caberia Is Coming ih y may not be able to put up as
Caberfa. which is the " hnwinar as they would l'ke.
with one of the
in the
by he of for
The
to and
of
held
ils Wed
all
I'nil
the
.TU'Wl
l:n of
von
von
and
be
that
field
'ni'iiv
for
game
one of most
be
nil
ake of thes port they are
.nig stter the hoys nt the Tewenti-ith- .
The game will be called at
I 'clock in the afternoon.
A snliicr dehheratly fired on en- - later. n
necr Tony Witholder, of the T. and The chamber of commerce will The report of the Barnes-Rooseve- li
P. passenger train at 0:.10 o'clock e n booster entertainment in April, keeps sounding moreThursday momlnir as it was passing Tbi will In-- Ihe fiist of a series of end more like a mere rumor.
Alfalfa switch, five miles below Kl .m-h nicetiiigs to be held each month.
Paso. The bullet passed throueb , VAhea a presidentfal candidate
t'-- window of the cub. shnttenn? At the age of 21 a man has more rrrets an Ohio l.w iw'. -- n,ithe the left but to burn bin plank behind kim.
CAPITCL C8SE
Mr. Will Gregnun left for Okla-
homa Sunday on a buine trip.
Her liunhand did not aeeompany her.
Rev. J. P. Henry filled hit regular!
niUMMiilincnl hen- - Sitndny. Jle
preached a very iuterenting aernioii.
The K. T. Hodxoa family, Mr. and
Mrs. IVxter, WiitkiiiM, and Osborne,
l.i ve lirfii inotoruiir to and fmm Col-mih- u
I bin wk.
Mr. imil Mr. II. I'. Yetnl iem
Sunday at tlie home of Mr. Venial'
I I'tvuts, Mr. and Mr. II. C. lleeU.
The Mother' Clnb held their meet-
ing last Thursday at the home of
Mr. Will Ores:soii. It n well at-l- i
nded and mui'li enjoyed hy nil who
'i re preenl. The next tneetiiitr will
N- lirlil at the home of Mrs.
Mr. Tom r'urmer and family have
i oveil to the nioiiiiiains for a short
time.
(ienrne I'. Watkins him) family have
I lie exH'rienee to their eredit of hav-iu- i!
to sieiid a nichl in the meiiiile.
'riiey were on their way to make a
eiill lo Hoy llell the other iiili and
h'-
-t their way 'iml the result was an
;ill nielli star with the jnek-rahhit- s
mid eovoleK.
"i
I
ti.iiiily.
Mr. K. It. (iamcs .n'ii Thur-dii-y
with Mr. Allen liiiinc.
Mr. Wilson Pulmcr spent Sunday Ii
i llnlllc folks.
The yiiuugcr girl- - of cumiiinn-i- i
meet r'riduv evening at the home
oi' Mrs. K. T. Iloil-i- m onratiie a
Cirl's Club.
! TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN '
M. Parsons mid .1. ). Huv were
li.inini: visiturs Sniunlav.
Mr. Will Couwell - viilinu in
town.
frs. .1. K. Weliiiibnliev -- Imp
nir in the city Suturdny.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Hnwn wen- - vis
ih.rs 111 onk - I ill '' SlIIIII'I.IV.
o. K. O'bb- - has been a fre.iient
to Iteiniii)! this week. Seck- -
I, ,; n?ir news, we uppoe.
Mr. anil Alt-- . .1 o rir.iminond vvei.
--
v I ' the i ii intv i J
II. - week.
K S. I', mil bud lnitn in lb in
in" the lirf of the week.
Tin- - llnmc Club mi'l
v ih M- -. P'liferald lut Thursday
i'l.d after liii-ii- -- essjnii
were -- crved anil a jolly
Liri.il him. bn, bv nil present.
The next meeting of the club will be
I lint ilit- borne of Mr, ll. K. Ilibb- -
El wood Sylvniuu ia having exten-
sive improvement made on Ilia place
et of Tunis. Hcem that Elwood is
fixing up for some special reason.
We don't want war out here,
want rain.
We
Then. Sharp is helping Mr. lovp
with bis well and windmill this Week.
Wonder why I he candidate don't
advertise? Guess they are afraid to
tart too early for fear the voters will
have time to invet-tipit- before the
I'rimaries. Advertising eertninly
pays in Mtlities.
o
We lime jiisi a laaik en-
titled "The ('iiliiiiest of New Me.
ieo," wbielt is mi exceedingly inter-estiui- T
aeeonut o past conditions in
litis stale. This hook has hecu miide
ii part of the ( oii);rcsiotial record,
mid eouscipieiillv is reliable in all its
details. The book is now in the
I hiimhcr of Commerce and any one
v ishiiiir in rend it may do s by call
inn at the ofhYc.
GOLD QUEEN COPPER CO.
The Hold (Jnecii l'opicr Company,
antliorixed capital of 00.000. bus
bii'ii orvauir.ed bv Iteming men,
Ilit nrlii'les of iiieorHiralioii were
liltd wilb I lie corporation commission
hil week. The company is -t- nrt-ii.it
uilh J.0II0 imid in mill the incoi-piii'iil-
are .1. M. HiiiTiicks, .1. It.
MWm.1
HAMILTON
TUESDAY,
'
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. .
'
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Secretary
Spanih-Amcri-cn- ii
estnb-lilili!fli- t.
lnileiend.'lil.
Mrs. '
with Walking DnTTL
Itiir.lei'lmid
t I l I , I .'ill
---I I 77
Will .ir.if i, ;i: , nitUintff, lYfi'f.Vr.'.-- .
jjnemh Snli-jMlm- iiy "uatunlreJ.
Mrs. J. Scluirtz
.int. ::
SOUTHWi STLU.ViBKR CO.
I'LNOTTI, Manual
COAL
IMIONK
MIESSH& DEM1NG, NtW MKXICO
Steam Clothes Press
cmluy Sll'.AM
U.OlHhS 1'Ur.SS. Ins
apparel tlioroulily
aubjettrd
thormiKhiv disinfected lenv-iii- H
mrtluxls
Indies, permanent
1 if possibility contamination.
CITY DYE WORKS
MAI.COM. I 'top
Deming is Growing
Progressive Community
tluiu any i'huiuiiiiiiI v
in iii xicii. is in. a
l ily 'i.OIUI inliiibiliiiils in Ibe
ul' the iim- -t important
fnriiiiiiL'. 1'iitil.' rui-iii- milium
--ii,.ii- ut (be SimiiIiwc-- I.
iiIkI 1, n i i; i ! rmlroiiils ninl
far away from luru'cr cities
to i.llow it to ilt.wliii t li- -
eily il is day to
INVEST IN DEMING'S LOTS
Siliiatu.l close in ibe oriKiual
tuAiisile Deming. Sold on eas,
Vou are to lake
advantage ol the rise in
wliu-l- i In come with Ibe
in population. Do not over-
look this HM'cuiutive fenture.
are ifoiiie fast shrewd
will not fad to
at Call at the of
Company irel any infor-
mation may require.
Investment
Taylor and A. W. Pollard.
Harracks and Taylor have each ituhj
t rilled fur Oil shares, at value of
if 1, and Mr. I'ollanl for two shares.
'a. H. DIES AT
SAN 0IEG0 LAST
II. Hamilton, for four yearn the
foreman of the Silver City j
prise, who left Silver City three weeks:
I'.P 1' I..ago i aiiiomia, men siiuueiiiy
Tiiedny inornimr at San Diego, Cal.
News of his death came in a telegram
lo II. II. Kelts of the r'.lk
l.ode of Silver City.
The death of Mr. Hamilton win
a to his friends. An overtax-- !
!cd heart caused his demise. A sisterl
in Dctriol, Mich., was uolihVil
iii once, as was also his in
Cleveland, the body wn shipicil to
iMrut for burial.
Hamilton was nlmul 111 yenrx
mIiI and ii a native of Virginia. He
ns a the
war. Previous o his coming lo
City he worked in I'lii-cnii- o
Michigan print inu
City
il tul.vTiig iml only the mnikel
iiiieslion, but our soils which mi'
l.'ickiiit! in Humus, or vegetable mill
tcr. The flue grained soil will eruck.
Thi- - cMi-kin- d.uniiires very much,
tin ring "IT plniil rools. I'nIc-- s
enough to broken up.
I'ummcrcinl fertilizers no e,
nithoiii liumil- -, -- nine plunl food i
Allen (mines motored to Cni-- 1 "'
unilnis Saliinhiv the I) 177 I D A J f fA.1 H A 1V
this
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PHONE 392
United Land & Water Co.
I
teming' Cottage Saniftorium
DR. JANET REID, Medical Director
I'HONE
3HH2
RATES:
to $20.00 Per Wr-e-k
;
.
. 1.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE: Baker Building, Spruce Street
SAMITOMUM
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE
Hay
$15.00
308,213 Ford cars were sold last year.
"The Universal Car." Your necessity.
They serve everybody, please everybody,
save money for everybody by reliable ser-
vice, economical operation and mainten-
ance. Why experiment? Watch the Fords
go byl Talk with the owners of Ford
cars.Investigate for yourself Prices
lower than ever. Runabout $390; Tour-
ing Car $440; Town Car $640, f. o. b.,
Detroit. Why pay more?
Jas. S. Kerr, Agt.
Phone 173 Phone 292
Deming, N. M.
I
! i
i
Ol f K E lJHONE
IH
69
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John Muir of El Paso arrived in
ibe city Sunday.
I 0T... 0 V -- r T-
-l L- -y ivu ocuie ieais ui leiepnuny y I
pn r)RTY years ago, Alexander Graham Bell spoke over the
n"---s.
JP feeble instrument he had invented, to Thoni2s A. Watson
only two telephones in the world and a hundred feet of wire.
Recently the same men sroke to each other from the Atlantic
to the Pacific over the' Transcontinental Line more than fifteen
million telephones in the world r.nd nine million in the Bell system.
Twenty-on- e million miles of telephone wire connect every state in
the union, and the wireless telephone has extended speech across our
ocean boundaries.
A chorus of twenty-eig- ht milHon Americans is brought into
perfect unison daily by the Bell System, that unifier of the nation
and harmonizer of distant peoples, which bridges distances, outraces
time and makes a whole nation one community.
Tta iujiitttain biak--s T.;lepucue and Telegraph Co.
new -,-.- --jm
" Do It Electrically"
if--,.
h--
m
.... r a
Success
. Port rriircU X--i tit 7V. W 14 I
' if you use
W G-- E Electric
Motors
Lot help you to do to.
We will gladly advlM you.
Wo will furniih the
motora and alto In.
power la ma thoaa.
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
IH i
in m
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
Err Loaf Wrapped)
BEST ON
EARTH
IDeming'a First Class Bakery where Quality, Service and
Satisfaction in (itiaUnked. jXrailquaiters for Everything in
Line. Special orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
IPhon Orders Delivered". Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakerv
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NFSCH. Proprietor TELEPHONE 15S
GET WISE
TO FACTS
r
V
12
when you
want good, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
New Mexico
Implement Co. Inc.
Everything for the farm.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Co.. I.ayne &
Bowler pumps. Brantingham
Imp. Co., Mowing Machines
Newton Wagons. Rimco Silos.
Phone 231 106 Gold Ave.
Park Garage
forQuicK and
Good Service
Wo nrr on the job Hay and nipht.
N'o here. And our men are
.ill that can find your
trouble nnd cure it ripht now. Our
prices, too, are Full line
of Ford parts and
and sys-
tems nre handled by men.
We mnintain a Service
Station. Phone 173, 203, 240.
THE PARK GARAGE
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers Erhbalmers
Day Phones
244
334
Emerson
Standard
waiting
machinist
reasonable.
automobile acces-
sories. Stnrtinp liphtinp
competent
speedometer
and
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
PROMPT
SERVICE
Night Phones
30
244
i
Butter Wrappers For Sale
We nre just bcpinninir to under-tin- d
why they picked the juckaso
for I lie Democratic emblem.
Those conirrt-sHinei- i whoi nsist on
warning Americans to keep off armed
liners, ore the same ones who want u
l send mi iirmy into Mexico when
Aiiicriciiiis who niiubt not be there are
killed.
What's in n lui me? One of the
hnliiip pacificists in congress js M.U)1.
toi Gore.
c mv by the London paiers, t ltd t
ui" (icrniany's original 311 Zeps'lms,
lie has now lost U".
Ami where is the
Hiinuin who u.cd to worry over the
iilui of her hat nut hciiiK on straight?
Most of our exchangum seem to
think t lint a- - a poet, Mr. Owen Winter
is a very (food novelist.
The responsibility for the recent
Sin llnven wreck has dually lieen
placed on (be ciiffiiieer.il c's dead.
As for Democracy losing the Ger-- i
man vote. Il doesn't jro hard lo lose
what one never had.
Von licriiNtolT is said to be fond of
lie movies, ami tile indications are
t lint he'll he one himself.
When n married man poes home
I'liL-r- late nt iiiuht, be always (ret
ii piece of limine ami roust.
This j the lime for I bead, aaya
ii coiiL.'rcs-miii- i. Some of his
ibink it i time f r cool feci.
It' 'ilia's lint red for Americans has
'" n niiiiiiii. as it is reported,
lucre .mi;lit Ii. In- u hut oH-niii- f fur
liim
..ii the editorial -- tuff of the
Tnllicrliind."
Ai nlinif to the Pasteur Institute
"I Pari- -. Milk is n i...ui.ri'i.l at;......
inni, vei n mnv lie a lonir time he.
j tore the (fentl iw is classified with
uie uemon rum.
The say t lint it tnkes seventy-fiv- e
imis of misles to put one German
soldier out of the way. The rtt'iires
on Krenchm Itrions, and liussinns
are lackiii(f.
Ity kcepiii)f vacant the post of
of war President Wilson is
able to escape the distraction o fbe.
it'll advised by I he head of the de-
partment.
A keynote" may lie as long: as a
!i'lomatic not.
Il doesn't take the average honey-Moo- n
I.
.111; o cet readv for tli nut.
halmec
Wiih n p i In t ,rt of
"Mi that of the I'nited States, Swit.
erlan.l litis, a trained army live time
:i lur-- e a that of the I'nited States,
yet Switzerland is considered the
"" dei rnlic i u try ill the world.
This country ha - received and wel-
comed aliens mure rapidly than it
could assimilate them, but the unns-siinilat-
sboul.l not tnke it for prnnt-e- .l
tluil they can rule the country t"
sui lieniselves.
It is iiatiirnl to siippi.se that no
Americans an- - iroimr abroad except
for inleiiiatc reasons and it is not for
cither war maniacs or spineless
to forbid their pomp.
MurMrrl Anna Shw. Plaintiff )
' ) No.54lliirrinron Pranria Shaw, )
rMMidant )
The uid drfraitant. Harritiftnn PranriaSli.w. , horahr nnilRrd that . i.a ...ihi lus-- n rmn vni-is- t aninat him in tht Dia-Ir-
( mirt of iha Sl.ih Jndidal Dlatrid of
ih. iai of ,w Mnien. within and for th.Conni. of Una. hv th- - plaintiff. MarfarHAnna Shw whrrrin plaintiff nrava thai th
II. ml. ,.f M.orini..n.v n.. nuting Iwtwwn
Cluliitiir and nt b. dlaautivd: Miat th
! awnrdrd th ru.tody of tha minor ehUd of
th partlr in aaid anion, and for maral
rli..f.
I'lnintiff allrm a mwnda for uid aetloa
thai drfrndant hat faild to aupport plaintiff
ad hat ahandnnrd plaintiff.
Vnn. ih aaid dffrndanl. art hrbr notldHat na ar ro,uird lo appar and ananor
Ih Complaint In aaid eanaa on or hafont thJSnd dar of ApHl. A. D. 1B1. tht dal of
onmfUtlon of aar-i- hy pahlicatton krta.and lhal nnlaa ma ao ippw and nn,Jndrnwni hy drfanll win ba mdn
aralnM yon hrln and ptanliff vdl apply toIh Conrt for th rUt prarrd for in Hot
rasniJainl In aaid arlinm.
Th nan and addraaa of plantira a.tornf hi K. P. Hamilton, D.nun, Kow Uaio.
Witnaa air hand and Ih aval of aaid irtthia lh dar of Maroh, A. O. 19
' o. m. hoohbs.
Library Notes
The Deming PnMU I kw - " mMurmrj
hoiince that thjr hare receivr
following sifiB ; T
-
" v.. rv - '
tion, Mr. J. G. u0;,f on
' anonymoaa.
THE DEMINO GRAPHIC
rilHLISHKl) EVERY FRIDAY ESTABLISHED IN 1002
CLYDE EARL ELY, ZtHtr and Owner
Kitlrtl at I lie Postoffice a Second Cla Matter. Suliscriplion Ratci
Two Dollars per Year; Six Months, One Dullur; Three Months, r'ifty
Cent. Subscription to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cent Extra
ADVERTISING RATES:
fifteen cent a single column inch mi niuutlil y contracts ilh uiiiiiiuiini
I' eight inches, single column; eighteen cent w single coluiuu inrli
fur single insertion or le tlitiu four insertions ; local column,
ten cent n line each insertion; business locals, one cent n
word: uo Jural advertisements less tliuii II I t ecu cent;
mi foreign advertisements les tlinu twenty-liv- e
eiits; card ul thanks, tifty cents; resolution
of respect, twenty-liv- e vent hii inch
DKMIXU. XEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 17. ltXb.
Have you joined the Deming Nut ClubT Charter membership is Ml ill
i n. An automobile, u ;l(Ml specuil himI ii willingness to chase over the
brush miy time of tin- - ilny or night utv the rcuuiremciitH for memlicrship.
In other words yon must lie lmnb nutty.
Santa Fe is and hni been working nlong a line of civic endeavor that
in interesting. Shu is trying to be the tuoMt undent mid at the Mime time
l lie uniKt modern. She wishes to keep the ipiuint adobe buildings and to
have her native citizens aud iiet as tin did in the long ago. All this
in please the tourists tliut couic to New-Ol- d Santa r'e. On the other hand
l be booster want Siintn Fe to he right y to the minute ii, all that nrtiiin
! municipal advanrement sewers, lights, pavement-.- , viiler, parks, edu-
cation and even that vitu for boosting which in the very essence of nioilerii
building. Can Siintn Fe "piny both eiuU against the uiiildle" aud make
il win .' Those who have a kiiiilly iulercst in the Aneient City hoie that she
. u:
lil'.TTl.Vli THE IM.H'E"
Kl l'nn is lull of war cirrcpomlciit fur vnrioiiH new uvencicK and
I lie hie daily pnN-ri- . In Ibeir own niimU they have neltlel the course of
I tit ure events jn flea bilteu Mexico. The vetcranx are in no hurry to join
i he iiivndinti column, holding that ihcy can j.'ct more in t'oniiit 1 i in the
lilies iiloiii; the bolder, (luce accredited lo the of mi ariuv they are
under the control "I a censor who has orders not to let tiny real in format ion
ivaebe the public. The rcKiilntioiis Me exeeediti)ly slriet. The paperl
l luit sends in a correspondent must furnish u bond of for the good
behavior of its represeiitnlivc and another 10011 for bis cxienss. The.vj
ran send out liolhiiiK that bus not come under the eye of the censor, and,
if liny gel Mimelliini,' passed tbnl is capable of double inlerpretalion, they
are deemed to have disobeyed the rules and ere punished in a wiricty of
ways, losing their credentials auiong other things.
Already the censor is at work at Columbus. Stories scut out hinti
liecn "killed" lie Ion- - lieing primed and the censor has hardly gotten bin,
liiuiil in vet.
"The wise- - ones are cerium that I he iiiniii column will go oer the bord
cr at '.iluinliiis and I but another eoliimn will enter east of the border village j
The Ainericaus are evidently not going to aroti-- e the Cnrrau.ii followers by
uoing through llu- - larger towns that are garrisoned ports of entry.
How soon the militia will be mobolixed and bow soon xolunleers will
he el lied out will depend largely on developments in the neur Inline. Thar
additional forces will be necessary is thi concensus of opinion of those ill
loach with conditions along the border.
.Menu while the war correspondents make merry in Kl I'uso. They can
wait mi I he Vusbiiigtou government's own good lime. They the
piusH-et- s lor luiril-h- ii before llieili, but run no mole help getting inlo the
guliie lliu.i a "bop bend" cu.i riint iiitliug the pipe. There will lie lio
uiii'li niil'fnie, but there will Ik-- long toi-ec- mil lilies across uiesiiule
plains, siiud bills niiiuuieruble mid just as alike as ieu in a mhI. Tbj
water holes olid springs are seuree and far npui't. Ibe elusive euvuiy
will dodge always, striking u sudden blow and scattering to their iuoiiii-Ini- ii
retreats. Catching (leroiiium will be child's pluy to eutehing Villa,
who bas the red iiian's eiiiiuiiig and the white man's judguieut. lu fact
I hero ure those ihut ay he never will be ruptured.
BLMXESS AS I SIM"
other ehil- -
thing for Denting in the eud. Ibe city country uevei could huve pro-
gressed in a uoriuul uiuuin-- r with the disorders going on so near. That the
lifiiiiug district bun been and is us safe as Chicago does alter the men-
ial attitude of eastern investors prospective who associate
I. mm county with revolution mid bloodshed. iHi-n- ic ic ibis section will
lie stimulated by the activity in the southwest due to initintaiiiing of prac-
tically the entire standing army in this section.
We have alunni-t- s at home lis as elsewhere. suggestion
families ought to lcuve is ridiculous, and shows a spirit which Ibe belter
clement Deming is ashamed. Deuiiug is amply protected against any
possible iiiciir-io- n of raiders. Villa his entire bund ure busy gelling to
their haunts in the mountains that divide Chihiiiiliua uud Soiioru. They
would hardly dure lo pass the line on which the eulire I. S. army is mo-
bilizing. It would take a night of hard riding to reach Deming from inu
border. With boi-se- s exhausted, Villa would never reach Mexico aguin.
Ity tins lime our people oubt to give Villa credit for dciuouid rated
day
more severely life and never again will have the opMirtuuity strik-
ing un in surprise. vulor is secondary to judg-
ment und sense of personal sufety.
The tension which always precedes has caused a few "hot heads"
lo uct and injudiciously. .Soma of them have been thrown bodily in
jail mid Judge Kogi-r- s bus served notice that he will deal in a
manner with any found stirring up trouble with native citiiteus. The Mex- -
hardly the the ami when both are
side as and The killing of
Mexican captives unknown Americans is sample of i
taeSol Grt
Ladies' Social Circle of tb.
Preaybterian Chorea will meet nest
Thursday with lira. R. C. Spencer at
her on Copper avenue.
date Da.tM
Jack Dalton, who elaiine have1
been the kinaman and follower of
the famous Dalto nbrothera, is nerv-- ;
thirty day sentence in the city
priaon for being disorderly on the
streets of last Thursday. :
Among other thigna he assaulted an
inoffensive native eitiaen and wna;
more or less intoxicated. He arriv-
ed in town with the scenery that
the boldest outlaw have wished
for. lie made it plain that he wa
J just as bad as his trappings and
guns indicated, lie Is a gooti
izen now.
Route f Columbus Road
The county road board ha decid-
ed that the road to Columbus shall
lake it course as at present twelve
milcH wmt Ii of three-quarter- '-
of a mile cant and thence In Coluiu-Iiii- h
the old grade.
Guns and Ammunition
The local gnu and miiiiimiilion trade
hn enjoyed n I'lonrUhiiiK liuui- -
I lie past few due to I lie
Inmbli'd coiiditon along the border.
Tin- - number of hiuh-Miw- sHirtiim
ril'lci held in a gulni i ul
ways lame, these have licoii A
nilileil lil'ty other and the Mile of
iiuimiimtiiiii Iiiim Im'cii iinpreceileiitcd.
.1. A. .Mnhiiiicy i kpciiiling tiiiieh
of time recently nl mine in
l Florida iiioiiiiliiiiix. The liirli
pi ice ol icltcr iiinde the ininmir
of hiuh uradc xinc iiret
Many Join Club
The local ritle club has added at
lri:-
-l thirty meiulM-- r within the In- -'
Ii w days. Ilcipiisitioii for iiruis will
be made a I once.
Mrs. T. E. Edwards and sou, Mil-Io- n,
of Ky are here lot
son's health.
Kvcrcll Well and Curl I'eliuh
beve inmle several to Columbii
the past week.
Fred Sherman and D. O. Snodifn
in this week.
Ml- -. F.laiior Demi, wife of one of
the victims of tie- - mnssa-ci- c,
was in (be cilv placin-- ;
will for probnic.
"?
Mr. I.eininoii, the men-hun- t whose
store was burned by bandils, in
'lciiiint.r early in the week.
Mi-- - Madeline who ha - been
coimIik liior the music deparliuent
tin ba-- ' resiidied
mid ifoiie Miuuesotn.
W. (leo. Scrnnton, Oco.
"salerlee. mid . M. I'ark were in
city from Cumbray, early in the
neck (Iniiii: some shoppiinr.
Ml---
..- Luetic mid llnrrison Hniley
will leave the eitv todnv for Minile.
Th eiduiinulioii of live Venrs trouble ou the will m uo.ul ". Mrs. Bniley nml the
mid
not
and settlers
Well The that
of
uud
his
across
ilrm will leave for Ynkimn, Wndl.
.1. Cooier. Kill Kerr, and Jim
Kerr were in I 'oliiinlin- - early
week.
and Mrs. D.
I lliii lo roliuilbu- -
I'etiotli
WoiIiipmIov.
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N'milluin- - dcoarted Chi-ciik- o,
to exhiliil a collection
picked on the Columbus d.
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Villa never had any intention leaving a hundred of his followers I'acli Tnvlor was in the city TuCh
this side of the border after the Columbus raid. He never was haudled from Santa Rita.
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Mr- -. Alex Thomas arrived Tues-
day from Rita, lo visit her
Mi Fa ye McKeve.
Lieut. Ito-ew- ell ami Mrs. T. P.
liyaii inaile a trip to ColnmbiiH Tues-
day. I.ient. Rosewell returned here
in Deming are too glad lo be let aud are wore dignified and - Diock, J. C. Wat --on, H. Dial.
cautious in Ibeir attitude than uiuny Americans. Protection from any "' T"nn a,", lh,,t ha,i
ifone In I oliimhim Tnesdnv nightpossible trouble is not needed.
"rlusiueiis as usual," must be our motto during the development of the. j r HH1,n Mfcj district al
-- ituatiou the line. The local citizeus huve no eall to feel that lornev, sut the week end at his
will ever he involved. The boosting of Deming and the care of our private here. Mr. Vaught it buiy with
eulei-prise- s is still all of our inlercsta. Whatever nervous energy ie caBM Dfre 'he district court i
in is recreation wasted effort. jOranl county.
Deming is not a border town and has no need lo enter into the httlei
.
'U'U Trammell was a Deming ns- -
lictiou that Ibe entrance of American troop Mexico does no mean j,r Monday.
war. Those that know Mexico and Mexicans realize that the "punitive") .
is an easy way of entering what is bound to bo a prolonged ' V. S. Ihllis -- Hnt week-en- d in
otniggle with faction in Mexico, (.'arranza and American troops ' Deniinif, eomiuir up from V.
can keep ieace border now on onei
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E. II. Rick ford and Baker. I
departed Monday for Alhumternne. I
many more aneh deed of private venganee that will sooner or later aeej Ual Km irrjvpj farjv ; (be wefk
Lutiu and Anglo-Saxo- n facing squarely iu battle array. I from El Paso.
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YOU ARE
RESPECTFULLY
Invited to visit our institution and give us a share of your , business.
The nemona! attention which the ofKeera of this hank extend to ev-
ery customer is a most import a tit factor in guaranteeing efficient
service to all.
The Bank of Deming
Oldest Bank in Luna County
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
hin coiiii n. v.w.,
.1. MAIMKh.Y. IWVi.
JIHTHVR C. KMrilCL. Gur
.
('. )HOII .V AaUm c.J:..
CAIU'AI. $5ll.(l(l
I' I'
:
.
I
W. l. MUKRA I
J. (t.
Vic liru !ei.l
A. W. IIUAHI
IIIOS. R. TAYI.OK
c. ;.. aiA.;k
MI.00II
SAH-'.T- I)EIX)SI IIOXES FOU KEN
fc!
Preiidcnt
COOPER
t. I . I OUI.KVi
Cakbiii
11. MALI, and A. I . MAPI E
AkUtlanl ( akliipri
Deming National Bank
CAI'l i Al. :M0.1X)0 SURIM US $40.()(K)
Solicits Your business
DEMING.
Th.
SUKI'LUS
NEW MEXICO
AC - Bar .. .-- maT mm . btf k . . mm - . & .
WRITE YOUR ON SYMPHONY LAWN
Your alatioiifty is llir lust intii.iatioii of your Particular people appu-cia- le
tlif? quility of Sy.nuliMV '.awn. it mi'ci t'l- - uj druigsry of lette; vv.iluin n
act of plruHiint aiiliiipatiou
Cotue ti our slore; and let ua sl w you tlic, alationery in waic!i y i interest-Paper- s.
"'At curds, pourt papers, with envelopes to in itch. In white
and all tints. Forty cents per box and upwards. Sold only by
r
DKUCtilSTS J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
THE HEXALL STORE
J THE OXYCETYLENE WELDING
1 P R O C E S S
3D
message
Home"
modish
The
We have just installed one of the finest plants in
this part of the state and are to do all kinds of
in a manner. Let us fix it right.
Blacksmithing,
Phone 108
Farm
221 S. Gold Ave.
F. C. PETERSON
J
3
yyfiujQ
LETTERS
STATIONERS
welding
prepared
welding satisfactory
Implements
r
4
II
J
M U MM I lit Ifl
UP" 'I I
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copvmaHT ISIS
MB mwk or nuntiiMiwM
Pays
Back More
pracllcal
firaaai
""co"('
Roneborough
Never Mind SPRING FASHIONS
WHAT TIIK SAY
AIIOI WHAT YOU CAN UET
CANT (iKT LOTHKH
SPUING
WE'RE PREPARED
wk'im: backkd hkkvinu
PtWF.H TIIK FASTF.ST GROW-IN-
Cl.OTIIIXd IIOISF.S ALL
AMF.IMC'A,
House Kuppenheimer
Styleulus
MKAXS
I.OTIIKS FOR
MONTHS
AIIKAI) OK OTIIKRS POINT OK
SKRVICK SATISKAC-TIO-
AWAIT
$17.50 $25.00
SEE THE SPRING SUITS FOR BOYS
-
Now ideas fur spring in colors, modls ami patterns, k1
iiiiiii'li weaving they are i net I . Ami there's iiii
iiir f pnuls every Suit til $5.00
mill Children's nrw spring mill cups, tremendous
iionortmi'iil l' newest colors mill piiltt-rti- prices up l
the price ill' $1.50 and l"n In 25
llnys' K. K. Hlnu-c- - made of line unci Percale.
S'C lllir SH'l'inl VlllllCS - 50
liny,' iiml Children'- - 1,'ol'XD THKF.T IUMSKRY We
some values ill 25t Hir.
(iciiuinc Liui'ii iiml Toe-Th- ree thread knees
our big value F.CON'oMY LINK 2 pir 25
iMiiiiHMMaMMWWMMiMkMMMaiHHHMHHHHWBMHMMMWWMVMHMM
FOR ART NEEDLEWORKERS
I In- - Things from tliii ROYAL SOCIITY people are
here. See I hi lii'W pucka .'c.
NEW DRAPERIES
I'l )R Yoj l( ,WIN'liJ"W!S-f,.vo- follow lhu-- rev ailing
ilrndcry fashion.-- , some if tln extreme novelties we are showing
will In' sure to plciiscxiui" Wr have the fiilirii'M
Scrims, MiiiiiiiHti'H, Nets !., n great variety, which will
make sheer simple draperies of delightful simplicity.
10y ynnl lo $1.75 yard
Poultry Raising
That It All
And
Many dollar l hivell In poultry
rai.int aoU nv coiiim btk lur iii
lmpl ron llmt lh" wivihiwImIk hat lu br in !.
Tb w Id 11 yuur iiidiii h. k, ami
a lot mora with It. I I" n tuacilv
vriial lo ia. and lio to tlu M.
tm canaol rt tUI noi-.lc-
lnm a book. You nsif loi il
Iroia IhoM who niMd bit nioiwy
rnl.lnr poultry through rlm roMho.i.
Tin halp and guldanw ol uh iprn
l rHiuitry t mirK. olart rlyra y"
tlx-- rmaraailonal Corraapoadni.--
bhooU. Kv.-r- of iwtiiI
ral.ln la iovl !"'";rjntlta. wuv
Mvaral of tl.o aubkfctai Baw la aaleel
Mai araiMaMa kraadal faaii
Vl arlilicial aalural aaa ar.
fccTal kaeuaauam UU Mfe,-aali-
alaaai atwlxacaai aaaauo
Hhla Ihia. lh ","
aiad wiih th lant-a- t po' ',rm,'2
lb oild-l- h. I
kind ara ma la lor toa o Un.a
Uiklnc ibia
Wrua lor CuO partlculara to
mm 8. SraaalMi. Pa.
Joe spent the week-
end in Deming.
Sain T. Clark of Cambray, spent
the of the week.
m
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SFF.D POTATOIr
uf iVve hive a nice cWNin
stools i ''Vy Rose, v sh
Gl)l)!
'r and lnuw-.- e
Red Triuiiipli lush Seed
Potatoes 65c a pound n
lesi than original sark
lots. $6 per 150 lh.
I I ' L.
sacK original vveigni.
Dry Arsenate
-2
111. r.!S. to
flag
of lead
1
kegs.
Order now before
slock is dep'etcd.
EL PASO SEED
COMPANY
519 SAN ANTONIO ST.
Opposite Court Home
El Paso, Texas
N'o dyestuff shortage
Ihe old yellow.
00
turn
(iruiid Duko Kick boasts not only
the lonirest head.
lb.
rill ever
TODAY IX NORDHAUS' STORE, KASHlot is HOLDIXO OPKX
IIOCSK TO THE I.ADIF.S OK DKMIXti.
FORMAL OPKXIXO OF NKW UOODS.
LOVLIXKNS OVKR LOVI.IXF.SS AND THKX AXOTIIKR I. A YK.lt
iK LO LINKSS OVER THAT.
SICll IS TIIK 1MPRKSSIOX OXK HAS AFTER TIIK XEW SPUIXU
TIIIXOS ARE SPREAJI FORTH.
KYEXIXO !OWNS ARE SPANISH
THE KEYNOTE OF TIIK EVKXIXU IMiWXS FOR SPHINU IS SPAN-
ISH. THIS MODE WAS STARTED HY TIIK IKH RTESIES OF PARIS
AND WAS FI RTHER PROMOTED IX THIS t'OI'XTRY BY TIIK REP-
RESENTATION AT THE METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE OF OKANA-D-
S "UOYESCAS," THE FIRST OPERA EVER To HE si NO IX SPAN-
ISH IX THE UNITED STATES. THE VERY Welti) "SPAIN" COX
NOTES MANTILLAS, AND (JAY COLORS AND THESE FIND T.HEIR
REFLECTION IX THE NEW MODES WHERE NE OBSERVES,
WIDE HIP LINES
tIAHI.AXDK AND WREATHS OK KLOWEItS
-- A OENF.ROI'M USE OF LACES OK ALL SORTS
Kl CHINOS AND RUFFLIXd OK PLEATED NET
- OA Y COLORED RIBBONS, SOME OF METALLIC SIIKM
- OKKENS, OOLDS. PURPLES, AND REDS OF OLD OR AN A DA.
- SLEEVES MORE PUFFED AND PLEATED THAN THEY HAVE
BEEN IN MANY YEARS
l.nvcrs uf color will revel in ihe pung fashions, for color bus been
lllill nil Willi II generous brush.
Real French Hats
It is tmiiHiiil in Ihese unsettled days lo In- - able In i.nVr Hip very lints
iiml Paris is wi'iiriim wIipii Piiri i wi'iiriiiK llit'in. But hiT t hcv nrf Tin-mt-
Imlx tlml von will Iiml in iln- - of Suinnm- - TuHmt, Mmliiiiii1
Ociinii'iif, Miiiliiini' Liiiiiiii, Lciintinf, I.rwi- -, mill Miuin Oivy. It it n
;iclifii'ini'iil n' whirli fi-- miiii in lli)' Uniti'il Slnles run hiuist thin i'ii-n- n
Thi'ii Inn, Ihciv uri' olhtT iihmIi'U fiimi unr nwn wnrk muiim which
oii'll Iiml iiic- -l A hull' hnr pi'iil in our inillinpry ilcpiirl-illi'ii- t
will pl'ui II limxl plcilflllll nni.
--MOWS THE TIME FOR SPRING UNDERWEAR
Our Spriimn supply ix Tin' Xi-- Pink Liiisji'rie lln new Pink
Silki. In furl wf'vi' in (he line fnr iiilhir Kistcr ninl Itnliy.
ALL -- FOREST MILLS" MAKE
ATTENTION TO OUR
NEW SILK 01. 1 VES
- LAI ES AND EMBROIDERIES
WHITE OooDS
WASH (IOODS
SILKS
SLIPPERS AND SHOES
The Store That Values Built
Telephone 47
our
for
car.
the
of the leg hut also can nominee.
U LVai
308,213 Ford cars were sold last year.
"The Universal Car." Your necessity.
They serve everybody, please everybody,
save money for everybody by reliable ser-
vice, economical operation and mainten-
ance. Why experiment? Watch the Fords
go by! Talk with the owners of Ford
cars. Investigate for yourself. Prices
lower than ever. Runabout $390; Tour-
ing Car $440; Town Car $640. f. o. b..
Detroit. Why pay more?
Jas. S. Kerr, Agt.
Phone 173 Phone 292
Deming, N. M.
Once upon a time a man would And what has of the
ok the other way when a shapely fashioned eon man who used to sell
sister boarded u high step nn a street Ihe rural vjSitor a gold brick
Kvidentlv nobody is going to sug
mst Mr. William Howard Tnft of
Vew Conn., as IiVpubli
longest in Russia,
became
Haven,
?2,500t
We are just beginning to under
-- lend w
for the
"THE PEXftANT" KAKES EI3
KIT WITH THEATER 60ER&
"The IViiiiiiiil, a liriuhl anil cHli'hv
iniikii-H- l iltniiiu Hlnip'd under I hi'
of llif Dt'iiiiiit WhiuiiiiV
I lull h ml iri'- -f iilml liy Im-u- l hili'iil
In li lli l.iiuriln ut the Crynlul I licit --
u r .Moh.Ihv unci Tiii'hHhv niitlitt hiiiI
mii. ii vory tlixtiiift Kiiri't-ti- in vwry
wily. TIm ili'iiliil Infill iti'tiir
fiiiplmtii'iil liiHlriuiiii- - iibil-il-
iiml ilnypl eiirh pveiiinv lo
u l ily hmiKVH. Thi iimtii wiih
fifully nIhi'iI, every del nil oh In
iisiiiiii ji tid irein'ry biini! eiiriii"!
i nl. The iriuin ilniiiin, ilnint.v Mi- - -
l.iiimi ('inner, iiml I lie leiior, liiiml
some llernmn Hnm'li, the liriirlil mr
lieiilar ft urn of the liiiiie
1: roiitrlitnit the nmrr tliiin elever pit'
' Kfiitntinnx.
'
Mi.-
- .Mmx'iirel ltiiinliiih ii Mi.
Hi tin (IrtiMx, eiilleice l llllH rnll, :!
hi tVclly ut limiie in the uirt mnl
Ixieuieil liliHoliitely III enne in I he illl-- :
n.rtaiil art. Mr. H. I'. SM-nee- r
i.iul Mi. .1. V. Si'hurU n- - Mr- -,
.lerini'iih Itiiml, the niolher ol' Ibiris, '
ililiil ii Wnlllil-li- e nneiiil elimlHT, Mr.
the
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the
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the
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Oeirtnf M
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.". aiitoiiniliili'H
ihe ili-- p the
liearly tor eom-inii- iy
at
nry M'ludiiled to
the
the .M.'ijislie rnii.'i' that
eoliillli'led
Mahoney store old
Tomorrow Ilia
Krhiirly. I Monday ileinonwlniliini anil lectures.
SH'iieer Tuewlay, were really
plendiil Ihe part and h even- - The piihlie library aeknowleils
im. rei'ipientH hearty applaiiHe. ' ihe receipt fourteen from
Kit rl Hieotle, (loilfrey frowliridiie, 'ol. . '. Merrymnu.
havid llol't'iiian, Clyde Meyer wen'
piod, and it real actor wa NERVOUS TENSION IN
.!i. l..se.i in .1. who ING NOW FULLY RELAXED
Vcrdanl (Ireeii, "inlerexled The nervoii- - tension in Deminir
rax the hits the evening, dm- - lo the Imlile at ColumbiiB and
consisting of football on the border
yi etc., wan reniiirkahy fine, all'iyed when
few amateur iierforniaiH'ea can'K K of ihe Twetntieth V.
so i liorn- -. The (rreiit 'uvalry arrived Saturday niffht
of the evening, however, was the! I'l'inin from IllisR on a special
Yiiiiiii chorus, ennsistinj; the; train over Ihe Southern Puc'fic. Cil- -
Mi es Itnnilnlph, Olliney, Sevier, i.ens pned the and cheered
Sullivan, llillis.i ihe federal troops, Chamber-Piiilc-
'aire enteric ol Inin, command the detachment,
In ii ill ; I'ul itirls. "There Milstjiva- - met at the MM ion by officials
Cupids the Uriny scored1 of the pity officers of the
icy were compelled mniil (iiiard and as escorted to the
to respond to freoucnt ampins that been pre- -
fore dcliirlited nudience would lh
-- itlisficd. Miss Fa ye McKeyes dis-
played remarkable ability !n her
specially "Here's to Oood Old Dcin-i- i
v" tier local hit "Here's to
llciiiiiur Water" and "Our Soldier
lioys." The bachelors, Map
and Kinnenr, liroiiuhl down the
llollsP.
The Pennant Cimqinny.
w'lli ynii't'tnl steps, clear and rin.'-in- y
and henutiful pestures,
au important factor the
and their catchy son).",
wi re heartily applauded. They were
Mi'sdamcs SchurU, Cniuei.
Sliiarl, (luinev, ltailcv, Marrncks,
Waincl. Itixler, Pa;e, Sullivan, Se-
vier, and Wci-r- s. Schiirt, Meyer,
Rosch, Trowhridire, Hoffman, Cieot.
ic, McClure.
The niiisicnl was singed and
I under direction and
of Arthur Howard Ten
Proeek of N'ew York City, well
favorably known as a successful and
experienced iiintiuncr of tal-
ent entertaiiimcnls. The perform-
ance was a financial success, the
public appreciating fully the noble
clloru of the en Ions members of
i he wmium's club to maintain
piil. In- - Public entertain-
i. nic the only means Ihe woni- -
ii. Iinvc to rni-- e I'lind- - to cuntiiiuc
the work of the library. appro
ready response always ac-- i
orded Ihciu hy citi.ens.
c ihi- - delight fill plcsciitnlioii
ol "The Pciiiianl" re en led
ll'i'iv arc '.'cuiiinc llicatrical- -
' in coiuiniiuily there - a move
in nl on tool tor a or- -
vni.iiilioii of a inu-ic- iil and dramat-
ic club.
Thf Worst Is to Come
What is ahead of the American
ii'c- - in Mexico, no one knows.
Tlicy have gone to a hostile, Imrluir- -
i nnlry with the possibility of
having to fighl all (be various fac-
tions. entire mobile army is n
puny and weak organization,
'
whose few numbers the of
'it ought to pose.
Military In
W. and
next ummer. is t bllgy is
! Aetsr to g t RsxJ
The prtinouneetl auoeemt of
' of "The Mon-
day and evening, hn
rwiupstH neiK"-iMinn- if
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I'l. Hiiyiird a of
lip iiml Arthur Ten
Itnieek, of play
the Deiniii' Wiiiiinn'a I'liih, linn
j lured I lie la'Ciire I mem-he-
ut t anil aa
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liun' nuw been
a M'i of this
!i'liirhtt'iil nperu at Fort
in alli'i'MiMiu and al Snntn
III the even:, i l' Mliri'll
Several have been
pin. fd hi iil of
and a reeepliim the
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lieen every plnen where
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Since the trouble on the border,
I 'apt. (truck of Company I. X. M.
(i., and Shcrff Simpson have had
.inn- -. Provost guards have patrol-
led the streets mid the roads lending
to the city. Their efforts, up to the
urivul of the federal troops, has been
on lined chiefly to keeping down the
lint heads that seem to spring up
from nowhere when there is trouble
of this nature. One man has been
been hound over to the grand jury
mid another is serving a set, .
iciice in the local prison for creat-
ing disturbances one a gun in
the street before a saloon on Silver
avenue and another assaulting an
noll'cn-iv- e native citizen. While the
simple minded Mexican citizens have
liccii provoked by Amer-
icans they have kept their beads and
have inainlaiiied a and
cautious attitude that has been com-
mended.
It lias been reported that many
families are leaving Deming. This
is not true. Numbers of persons,
however, from Columbus and other
places mi the border have departed
hy way of this cily for points in
thei Ihe middle west mid east.
million
30-da- y
firing
foolish
The disorders have caused sonic
IK'tty theiviug on the part of the
many "loun-ts- " brought in on the
c'ty's three lines of railroads. Sut-iirdi- iy
ui'.'ht the Catholic chinch was
The i licit e secured ten cents,
to he !;' . Father .losci.ll
' l innet who that the lock
on the front door had been broken.
The lii'- -t news nl the advance was
ivaitcd lor in Doming with grim
inli rc- -t that was satisfied only with
i he news that the massacre of Luna
county citizens is to lie avenged.
measures to assure
protccion are not forgotten, ('apt.
Urock has received a number of
rcgiilulmu Springfield rifle and these
together with ammunition may be
had by making a dcHis't assure
the return of the government prop-
erty. The rifles were sent down
Iry liov. W. C. McDonald for the pur- -
feel heartily ashamed. Its very
weakness invites the Mexicans to' Prize for Prohibition Essay
I'old its force lightly and contend! The I. una County Sunday School
wiih it. It is proof of the propo-i-- 1 Association offers a of 5 to
:lion that a small army dos not pre-- 1 the hoy or grl that submit the
Ivent war and disaster. At this timcjhe-- t argument for prohibition, com- -'
i; is hard to see how it could get plying with the following rules:
out of Mexico should it penetrate far 1 An argument for prohibition,
land have the factions to fight. The! 2 Hy boys and girls between 12
' possibilities of having the expediton' and 1ft years of age.
cut off and surrounded by the hordes ;xn 2(H) to 300 words in lenirth.
of armed in Mexico is disquiet-- 1
.
men T fce he of A
inc. Many of the splendid fellows .
that went into Mpxico Wednesday ' jinncea oy mree per- -
will never return. "on8 wUMed by the association
officer.
Prisoners City
C.
play,
prize
rt $5 be given to the winner.
7 Typewritten one side of paper.
to lie based on argument.
.V j brouthl the eleven military prisoner. IWisinnhy they picked the jackas
: eaplnred at Columbus during and " .MaterialDemocratic emblem. nvIhe Villa raid on the border town owoe.
ran be secured from
lo Iteming Tuesday. They are eon-- , III The winner will have his best
If Y'dla's hatred for Americans has 'n ''M'al J8'1- - They will argument submitted in the state eon- -
Hy Ihe way, isn't it about time for Is come a mania, a it is reported, probably be tried for murder. test, in which a prize of $25 is of- -
With lndciendeiice only four years f.onl Kitehner's semi-annu- al an- - there ought to be a nice opening tor " - tered.
Th "landslide nroohet" will be in distant our advice to the Philippine.. , ceunccinent lh.it Ihe wur will begin him on the editorial staff of the It's a wise treueh that know 11 Send replies to Bos 561, Dem--
.lnca aurain nay. in May. , "Fatherland." which aid it fighting. inj,
dignified
I
Mcanwlrle
to
to
on
on
1-- tn'.lf AT3 trY
No dyeetult liort(te will ever turn
l he old t'latc yellow.
Orund luko Kirk boa at not ouly
r tile lonKfxt lvtis iu Kuhkih, out nlao
the longest head.
With liidoMiideiive only four year
nt uur advice to the Pliilippineu
w to jret bony on n HrM-cli- m nny.
hire. iihiii it time a limn would
! ok the iiilu--r way whn n IiiimI.v
it r hoarded ii liiuli tp on ii Mtreet
car.
Kvidriitly imlHidy in iroiiiK
.I -- l Mr. Williiim Howard Tat't of
New I la veil, t'oiin., ii tht' ltnpuhli-i'ii- ii
nominee.
llv tin- - wny, it n lie mt tiint' for
Lord Kitfluii-r- an-- i
I'lini-fiut-ii- l I luil the war will begin
if .Miiy.
.Villi wllllt llll- - .Ih i HIIU' llf till- - ol- -
llltlliiilil'il run lllllll W'lm Ili'd In rll
I In hi ml Mit'ir ii ui'I'l In iik for
-- i.."iOO?
The "ImiiUliile prophet" will In- - in
i'viil-iii-- t uuiiin iii'Xt Kiiiniiu-r- .
Tin- - ri'irl of (In- - l)iinii'-ltoM--i--
it'roni'iliiitioii kfi' ixiiiiuliiiu iiion'
M il niniv like n iw re rniiiiir.
Cure I -- till InMlij; tllki'll by lirr-iniii- i,
loiivniil foiir of iinytliiiit; hit-t- y
Im iiiif iliini- - in llii' ltli-iiii'iit of I
iiii'.
Iiiirniinu im ii IiiiiiI iiii-- wi.nl
i. ..ike il iiiMiitilc lor Miilimuriiii-- I"
nl up h p,--i ot M,
II. u n St. I.niii. iliru mini siy.
I Uv MM'ivf ul' l ni:r it y i tin lim-- r
itillar. iiiiiy not the hall uewn Im- Nm.I,--
11 f n it- - n tii'ki! In I'rviit uxiff
.11 v otMHl -- MUM'klli'J
I
' ( - MM T curly M1I- - mill WjiX U'llll- -
j
"(tcrmim. Iom iu Air . -- uv-. im--
tltlT lll'lllllitlt. III.IVU' It llllltl.l Iimim'I
. .
!
Tu Ti'll ul' KiiiHmi, miv un-- i
.tl.fr Tl.f liivvil M to.
pl.ii-lli'- rill.
Il'- - a Wmi. Ireilell I lllll know-- , on
u liii-l- i Miile it i tliflitiui;. .
The I nu- - of n love bruin- -
loiiti iippuri'iilly Ileum- - ut I lie lieuri
mill ut the poekello.ok.
A one pH to iu. other. (inlie-ilAli-- i
ru. o i lip ofl Itiiil KiiliiiL' not
l.i tnrt Miiiiietliiiia,' he rilll't tilli-l- l.
When il in iiii'lililil eilluliiliite
iii'I'Im mi llllio III u tliel'eV notliiii
l.'tl lint to liiirn Imm plunk Ih'IiimiI Iiiiii.
liYopeuiin; of tile Mexienn --rllnulf
- l lie jri'iite-l vjeiorv yet iiuiiiiiiin-- i ilI j
I In- niiti'lit'ul wuiiiiiif Miiev of tin- -
'
i i.i 1' ii lon-iiio-- l Thiioliiui-lr- r.
. .Il il were not lor the iiiierimlioii- - ,,
ill tile uoi i thillUM tlllll lire
lieiua Mii'ni iiliotil Mr. Mrillnli.'- - would
..e,.v..
..I. Iv :,.l.-l- , l.. ,1...
P'.liilie.
While trvillif to Mlllinilirilie the Wil - I
loliiiml.lriili,,!, Mr Itrlun i '"
IsioiiM lo the tift that il lia the'
Ii, .111,1" un lii, mil.
Tin it i. mi lllii.i woinnn who I rim -
nidi her linl with titty -- 1 liill- - and uhc
iloiilille- - priileM lierMflf on her eeon- -
olllV.
Women who nre limply in poli-- t
lii-- ,r.iu-rl- deeline to be jiulifeil by j
i In- - uutii'M of the women who are in' 4r
under politii-M- .
When psihlie rivlitw are to lap eon- -
rved, een more iinpnrtiiiit tluin a
m iff npMr lip Im ii etiff vertebral eol- -
iiiiiii.
Il im Ii i if h time for
with hyphens lo reeroMN those bridee-o- r
bum the briduta behind thein. ,
If Semitor Stone i not careful he
vill W rolled und iii no position to
.
N'.'
punier iuum.
III the game of war, Oernmny evi '
deiilly that whoever hesitate
ia lost '
I.L . Ia VnA U'..1r..ri la .....ii, .... .aa,
Mnyn a headline. Mont of uu epeet i .
I Ik war to end Germany.
Sieakinfr of reprialn. Villa ia aaid
to hare looted the Ilearat properties
in Mexien.
At I he aire of 21 a man hat more
itka la theui ideaa.
((HnftrMllMMM
PUBLIC LAND BALK
OMea at Ik ftiMmi ! PaMla Lalaaa
ttMm mt Hum MmmUm
ftaala fa. Maw MuIn, ju. . me.
Natlaa la torahjr fitaa thai paraaaal lapratwoaa ot mm A at Caaaraaa aupravaa
JlM 0. 11110. tha laaa of laa Hlal ui Kmw
Maxtaa, an4 ik rata aa4 rraalatauaa ol iha
mala uu uan, ua Cuauaiaaiuuar wf rat
Ma Lanta will afar al I'uUie (tab, la tha
hlgkaa bkMara, al aa o'clock, A. U. an irlday, ika tonal day of April, IVia, ik
Iowa of Uaauna, Caaatjr o( Luaa. Mala wf
.Naw Muko, la fraal of ika court bouaa ikarr
iu, ika foUoarlaf aaril4 Iraria at laad, tu:All of aaiiaa 1. . , 4, a, 7, a, It, 10,II. la, 13, 14, 11, la, it, la, lit. ju. n.ii, IS.Etk, W)4. MWI4, BWI 4NWI 4.
Maellua ','4; all uf aactioaa i5, ia, it, Jit, tl,ill, .', as, uu, T.aub.. u aw , Lou I, a, a, 4.M1. l h Hoc. I, all olttWlkiiM I J. m, 24, 34, UU, T. 3a., H. 7W.,
aU ui Sm.'lioua 1, 3, W t eve. A. aU Hp. ,tSi ae. V, all ul tfeclloua Iu, II, I J, I J, 14,li, 10, KL, fcrt. Jo, all ul feacllolia 111, i'J, L'J,
n, n. ju, a;, ua, iu, Ju, ji. jj, jo, t. j;.
U. UM U uf Bmiiuim 1, i, T. J u. ;w.,
41.4JU.su acm. Ila-r- an uu ua
urutvaivau ua Ihto laud.
Alau all uf sacllun JJ, T. -- , K. UW , auu
taiuiua U4u acrv. Tlivrv arv uu uupruva
un Una laud.
No hida uu Iha aliuve dowriUnd lauda will be
acct'ptrd fur Iom Ihau Tliroa llullara (J.UU
Dvr aurv, wliifh la lliu iruiafd aluv tlutra
uf, and iu addition Uiaivio Ilia aiicmaalul Mil
dvr uiual mi fur Uu- iuitruvi-uiiui- al llivir
I'pralwU lulur.
Alau I. 1, HVXtt,. r.l Kk. I,
Ula I. i, 7, a, Mc. J, tNW,. HWW,
i nKi avc. ii. HWHU'W, hki 4 rWc
at. mvv mww w. n. r. h tv. aii
..I avrltona o and 7, T i., H ., lm 1.
.'. J, i. MiVtMYVa. K!iWW. HtNKI4.
KKI 4 Mrr. :il, 1'. J.IM.. it M, hw--. 'JU,
h'.N't IW. All uf Hrr. im. K, hc
Ju. MJNh ttfc jj. M j . ..ta
J4. M- rkn. ui, r. s:i.. It. ;w . con
laimiii o,4lia.u7 arret. Thi'ro an no iniimi-uunl-
ou Ihia land. Nu bida will bv ari-l-
'ztzrmZ'2rX.
iicrvKkfut bidtler will ! rvuioU lu n iu I
4t Mr crrtirtrij rvrliantfir ul lb 1IIUI ut
the total niiiiiiiiit oOrH J h Inni fur tltfa I ltd.
i'hi 4ilN'tt nU of lainU will In aulijtvl
lilt) folI'lN-Itl- ''Mlll;l4tilti. lit.' DUi.'--
'ul bill (iff lllllttt tHj Itt l (,tilii(UIitlttr nf
I'll 14k l.kiaU. r bu ti.vni tiuldii'ir oUfli nU
ih ttitla t ilit trit't l L Inni fur tin
titmi. 4 tr l iiiltit-ii- l in ailtunrti 1ur tlit
titllttlH' t.( IL- lllirt'llUMt ptio', tin- iv fol
atltfiliM'i.M'ht atipraiM'tutnl hh all i.mI
iltritlvtilal tt ill iaV (Urlii, ami citi-l- i and alt
tf fta.U .iiotiutiis) unii tlNftitiJ ut i4i4i r
i iilif.i txi tiMiiatv al lli I im tf mk. aiid
Ii ti ll amouur niitl all of llifiu art ai.lri Ufitrflturr ti I lit- Mat ui N Uiiiu if tl.
iiff kf(il liiUilt-- ilitfk titii it'tiir a t(iiiTtart
wild. ii ihirt) da aftt-- 11 tin niail-t- l to
itiui it tii niau Laud or.it.-v- mk!
" i'i !! '"i iu. i -- .ii,. mi ..i Hi,. iutiaiii- .if
iniri'ltaM. .rin- .,i .jml irarl ! lan.l in),.,, rtiml , ,.,,,. W(IB ,.,.,..,
ail
.i nn'HU ul I In- rwtr ul H i;r
t't it'l l it uniii.ni, ui (iitviini-v- iditiitftiU anilii.itim iliii; uu Oruilvr lal f tai'li tat. ami
Ut li ulln-- cwiiijtlioiia. itii.atli.lik. n-- r at .till
'iiiil t.Tim a iua l law
'l'h rMiiiuiMiirr f I'tiMtr (.ami, or b:a
latri t tioliriik.' atc ibf nuiil I"
icjitvt wu aii'l ;U lola oiler! l oaiit ni
it.4.Mi)ti'li UHUir I'otiiiHvt of aalft lot Hit above
lract ill nivni willnit tliirly
V'iln. m liuml n tl il rlii ial ot lh.-
."'tr l.anil lirhi't Una rltli J) uf Jahnar,
M l
,ji.niiii i.ht. i ritn:.
',,m I"ltr of I'ul.li. I.;.. I.l.
.Hl.lr of .V h M
i'hM (uil-li- .Hutu Juhttat .', ImIiI
Last iNiMimiiou alan-- iltlU
t t I I 1
:
' f AYWOOD HOT SPRINGS 4
f. r li'lii'iiiiiiiti-i- n. M.mii.ii Ii Tioi.-- '
lile- -, Kiiine.v uiiineiil- -, liit'lilli. '
Il illl.'ll-- . Ali fl:i! li.mliM i'.--. l.i.
' ' "Ifl .11. M, Nil - lll.-.-
l' I I"' I I i.
I t. I 11. I'll.. -- 'Ml IIIVI
W"il.ii. II"!.':. .'.'in. I.". .kni
I M.
...liiii l
IX TIIK I'ltOIHTK ( Ol'KT. COUNTY 1F
I.I'M. 4T TK IIP NKW MKXICII.
Iu lli Mnller uf Hi. KaUla ofl
I'lruer K. KirhardMiii. dvaaed.
.lUininiNiralrix olire.
tw
uruur
r.
It now, l line '
Niillra ia hereby gnu lhal tha
Anna i. Htrhardaon. waa nn Iha Oik day
IVI.mary. I!lil. ilnlv a,Kiinld admialatra--
iriv uf iiir ratal i,f timer K. Hlrkardaoii,
' HI iwra.ii,. hatinif flaima againat
, ,.,, ,r, , ,,rwn, ,h,
mm.
..l verifieil within one ear fmpa
,n app.iuitiuenl, IU lime al-
' '"r 1'reaent.llnu of aueh
ai,d if hot ai. and tiled.
lhi .'!:iitn will la lwrre.1 Iit virtue the
ataiue in aurk eaae mad and provided. All
. li.delued aaid r.lau- - are reainealed
"" underaipied.
ANNA O KH IUHI'.IiiS
I it mini tmtri I Ihr t'We'r ..l
.lut.'i K. Kieharlani. rirrf
I'nl l.KI
4ll.,rii. In A.limiii.la..it
K"b II I"
(TTTTI'TTT V '. ' f
TIME TABIC
Santa rr.
II ?.. m.i4 l'.
u ,i a in 17 I., Hi In a
..itr'.n.d.rf I'a
'S p. a. l I.. II p
lt I'AI'IKir
FjeftaaaW Hail.
I J lleparta 11:15 a
Ii" Ill.arta 1'iH p.
' t.'fierle 1 (i4 p
ll'aA..d Hall.
I'.l lliparta 11 IT a
V lMarta t 30 p
I tuparta ... :45 a
L F.IKO atlt'TH WK8TKHN
"3 Sparta for Tyrnue 7 30 a iu
4 "" I Id p m
21 Perti for llarhita 7 In a uiit S 80 p ui
111 Iff
Dry Goads
' Groceries
t Birtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave.
M4HMMHHMM
E. II. Stone of Phoenix, Aril.,
Denting viaitor Sunday.
.1
Stale ot New Mexico)
County of Luna ft
To whom it may concern : and en- -.
I win I ly to nil M'ion who are or
may become intereiMed in the euliite
of l'wi(ht It. Ktepheuu, iltMM'iisetl, lale
of the County of l.unn in the nfore-itii- l
Stale of New Mexico.
WherrHM, an iiixtruiiieiit nr)inrt-in- n
to lie the lute Will and TextmuiMit
of Dwiuli! II. KteplieiiM, doeenHed, Iiiim
heen Hied in I he of of the County
CK-r- for prohute, you nrc hereby
filed to niMiir iH'fore the I'rolinte
Court to Im held at the oflire of the
I'rolinte Jiidire in the Villuire of IVm-iii-
on the day of May, A. 1'.
IDHI ut two o'rloek in the afternoon
of uiiid day, the time act by the nuiil
I'oiirt for the iroluitinir of unid lnt
Will and Teliiiuent ol unid Dwiuhl
It. SleplieilM, dt'eeaued.
WilnesH n iv hand ainl seul of miiJ
Court Hum 'JStli day of Fohriimv.
A. I. 11.
Seal
('. R. IIiibIh'- -,
CountvClerk.
n
farm Stationery
It InokH inoie like hiiKiiieua wIh'h
you Mend out li'llcrs mi n i ri tt'i! la
lioner.v. Come iu and let ux pul I ho
iiiinie of your fii rin, your own nnuii:
-- i - r y.i .....r
fit1!, oil HOfne ll'ttr hl'iulr, tf
Cr.V7ct-fc:d-C- WI
-C-xro'iCr.'Czh-IP
The lew Plan Cora Core That's at
8ure aa the Kiting Sun.
"Had to aaat you!" aaya lh rax.T
tu Hi t'orn. "I'll Ble tur you!" auiiha corn lo tha raxor. Itasora ami
lav aitch othur. Coma lova iu
Wky. O Wlr. Die I Da lit Hlela.lt'lar Me Altar Tala II 1 14.!"
rut. Dirked, vouaril, talved, plaa.
tvrnl and tvrked out, tli.--fuairr. 11 unit Mr.
11 rrallxe In-- "Uria-l- l
Inatvad It'a the wonderful, almoin
undariigned,
of
iriaetited
nf
THKHN
Imm
wan
firxl
iHn..r
eorntiure Inut nvver fuila, Blui.apnln. Yuu upply It III S
onda. It drira at oner, tile corn
la doomed. Nothing-- to alick tn tha
alocklnR or iirraa on tha torn. It
ituoii-nlKl- t" plual.ru, anlvia,dlirara, ruxora unit Vii
ran wear pmulliT ahora. Vour
will coma rliilit ". aa a whi-- 'lit." Xver In Huron hrnlthv
The world'! dIhki-- aelliiiK rurn rura.
.'Mela-I- t la uold by UruRi'lsta
wh.-re- , u botilv, or int direct by
K liwr''ii-- & t'u., (Milcauu, 111,
Sold ill I ! i i iilt inni reeointnoiided
im the world'a Im'mI eorn remedy by
KtiSSEK DRl'O CO.
J. A. KINNEAR
Q
Ccatrtvcten Q Csiliar
I'lana ami SpecificaMonii
AiUlt'4tNll
HIN6 LEE
Fine, Wew Klm k of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candles, Etc.
CIIINKSE AND JAPANKFK
ARTICLES
AT IX)WKST PRICKS
llinir ah KItljr. Silver Ave.
Demlnp, Naw Mexico
I-
- i
l rtt-l- n murk '
Iff-- . N iul IliiM. K' - i l.Ht l t 4
r.ir PUCK J A AO H i. ro- t- '
PstTCNTS BUILD PORTUIiCt '
H. "ttll !! 11 l.'I'tMllt
nI mv jniii m.t-f- U'i itt i.nti
D. a CO.
PATt 'T lAwvrna,
3C3 Sfvrtilh Et.. WoHllnfn. l r
You have no bit; "ru lat after
oiir eookiuir linisheil if you iim
uiie lilot'ks. I'hnne WA, Walkni
Kui-- 'rriinsfer Co.--ad- v. tf.
You'll fiml llii- - M.'irket iiluiiy
r.'inh In fill voiir ei--
in i l.oiiv
POULTRY. 5TEAK:. CHOPS
PflASlS HAMS. BAf ON
SAUSAGE
AT VKIiV l.nWKST l'l(l( '
nl nil I'll i mi : iii:ii
il .un I III. un. . I
Anil You ill fiml tlii-- . ii'iii k
et iih'.iiy elenii in.il . . t
mid it- - li"li Imml . ! !i .'.ui -- iim.I
inoii, in
TELt PHONE
.. .e T .J
SPECIALTIES: Chop Suey. Noodleo, Short Ordero fj
RESTAURANT
Phone 288 Pine Street
Der Bing,
Open 6 a. m. Close 12 p. m
SALE of III
and
2czzh Lcupsld
SWIFT
HENRY MEYER
EAGLE
Proprietor
R. K.
355
OStaa aa Baraea attaal
al
um Pkaaa, II; I'kaaa, lUBS
Kliaelal la alaaaan af waauja mmi
diildraa aual OaSa
Ur or aleal
W.
Ml ' Bid Oold ft
n. II. V. 8.
af Iha Oraa KasMa
Collaia
!
Qllet uf aai H ( tmd Cm,
or
P. M. M. D.
80; 8
J. H. M. D.
dMM?ial ailanlioa givaa !a ajra, aar, aua
and thrual work and Iha nllioj uf ftaam
72: 55
W . C . R A W S 0 N
and
E
. S. II. 0
of the
S. Inn, I of of
U'ti4
157
wliut your wife told
ou to ni't or you may
yci it you get
In tune of for war.
Iii buy your fly
Thn fuel thut a iiiuii eovors up his
in eold doea not
thut Iu v,i to
las
Like
'I lie
r 11, 11 the wiiVm of men
Who lake us lli"ii- -
The iu hin den,
"l.i-- l if the he,
"Lie low inni for
l.i 11
Hut I'm to
The true ueeret of lien ut v
Im to he born
R.
and
ft
and
St.
C. C.
and
,.. ,. St.
S.
Pine St
E. A.
286
and
F. M. D.
in Old
J20J
lR. II. W.
lR.
thu of the
A. T. Mo.
109 3U9
II. P. A.
Fire
and
U.M J SI.
F. D. M. I).
mid
L'lltl
to None and
S
Zul- l-
. in aira aui li.ia
Vt 0 .raf krVrwMftl l,J. WatUMt Al... ti.il.. a.
8Y
Property, Myndus Property,
Lands Cottages
Myndus Booklet Write
ROSEBOROUGH DYER, Building,
ROSEBOROUGH, Myndus,
I. S CLAYTON
Merchandise.
Complete, New Stock
in New Store.
IN BUILDING
Profsssiczal Krecpny- -
HAMILTON
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-
Phone Maboney Bide;.
JANET REI1. M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
llaaiaaaoa OaMafi Saaaaarlaai
Raaiaaaa.
alMaliaa
lubaraalaala. aBawarW
POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Spruoe
YOUNQ,
Orailuala Vaurlaari
KKHIDKNCK PIIONR
fraMtr
CuIIh AuNwercd Promptly
Day Night
STEED.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofllee Pliotie Ronidence Phone
MOIR,
PHYSICIAN' AND Sl'RGEON
TelephonuH' Ofllee. Reuidenee,
Undertaker
Kuilmltner
OSTEOPATH
MII.KORI), MD.,
Oriiduiite Anierieaii
(.Meopiithy Kirka-vill- e,
MidHiiuri
SOUTH COPPER AVE.
TELEPHONE
'Don't forget
down town,
wheu home.
penee piepuie
winter
mitoiiiiiliile weather
think blanket
liorie.
Spider Like Man
modern ini'ivlinnt pondered
t'Xtimple
Mpider
othei'M will," quoth
fliux,
dinuy d comer.
lioin.' nilvertie."
I'eiuiniiie
pretty.
JAMES WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUN8EL0R
Baker Block
VAIKIHT WATSON
ATTORNEYS l!Ol)NSEIX)RS
Haker Bloek JBprneo
FIELDER
REAL ESTATE
CONVEYANCING
Knruoe
JAMES FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder Building
MONTENYOHL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephone
Renidenee Ofllee, Spruee Strfet
,R. HOFFMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
nt'Hee Telephone Building
Phone Silver Avenue
ARMSTRONG
BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
Oxteoputbiu PhyaiciutiH
Orailiiutex under founder
Seieiiee; Slill, Kirknyille,
PHONE OFFICE: Copper
HiujliiiN Hiikui'h
IH'OIIES BROTIU-IR-
Insurance
Abstracts Conveyaucug
Phone Spruee
YICKERS,
I'h.VHieinti Surycon
Ofllee: Mnliouey BuildiiiK
tMtteeXIS PIION'ES H.iino
Attention given Eye, Ear,
Throat. (lliiNHen Fitted
PILLS
m.,i,ii,vu
S010 DHUGGISTS EVRmrttCK
Paso Lots
and for rent.
For Free to
& 305 Mills El Pao, Texas,
or see JOHN at New Mexico.
General
Installed
POST OFFICE
DR. PULLEY
Of Chicago, Illinois
IS fOXDUCTIKQ A FIHST-CLaS- S SANATORIUM AT MYNDUS.
KVEUrrHINO MODERN, RUNNING WATER, OPERATING ROOM,
AND EQUIPMENT. RATES REASONABLE.
MYNDUS, NEW MEXICO
CHICHESTER
Butter Wrappers and Cartons For Sale at this Office.
Have both wrappers and cartons blank, or can print them for you
UIWAL.
Better Send in Your Ordrr
for American Block Coal before ymi
wake up some frosty morning without
fuel, when the rush is on. You will have
no trouble in keeping your house heated
evenly and well with American Block
the cleanest that comes from the Gallup
fields. No slate to form clinkers that
burn out grates and cause loss of heat
it all burns.
I Toil American Block Stove Coal.
1 Ton American Block Lump Coal.
I Ton Anthracite.
the
.. $8.00$8.75$11.50
WATKINS FUEL & TRANSFER
1 09 S. Silver COMPANY Phone 263
RAM GARAGE
Successors to
Mimbres Valley Garage
We are building for Future stu iess on Service -- m t ihe
manana kind, but Service i!i;U serves today "Tliin mean
low expense and satisfaction for you in the use of your t ar.
ChangeYourTiresFor25 c
Anywhere within the city limits. To service cars ie
always waiting for your trour.le and will be at your ser-
vice instantly at your call.
Our vulcanizing is the best.
You can lank un our prices being right
PHONE 113
W. E. Young, Mgr.
TREES! TREES! TREES!
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF FRUIT TREES, SHADE TREES,
BERRY VINES, GRAPE VINES, SHRUBBERY, RHUBARB, AS-
PARAGUS ROOTS, ETC. I HAVE THE FINEST STOCK AND
THE LOWEST PRICES.
C. L. BETTS,
P. O. BOX 684 DEMING, N. M.
BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art than just build-
ing houses. Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-
able dwellings have been design-
ed and built by MORAN.
; :" -WW
HERE'S ONE WE BLUI
P. JtS
E. F.
M
i aimiH5-- j & Co.
T
Phone 0ne-0-Fi- ve
FOR BETTER PRINTING
KXD A TRIAL
Uft rorf cvs
' lahtla h warm,
fntfraol tteaia
TWi REAL flavor.
wart It la-- Mtl It
i. tr
Th
Yontl find It In
SEAL BRAND Coffee
FOR SALi: BY
CONVINCE
Deming Meic.
. f
Well Drilling i::::t;zz,
i i. iii.l ii in . Iny
(:-,-
..ill loot
MASTI'.KL DTilLI.KIl.
. ... . mnii'it I I I j I I o k' f 1.' iTltKAT I"' i'i mm hi. i.i .i i r.i i.i.
TV. I'. O. DKMIX0. MKXICO.
WM. DICKSON
hi uniiir'iriuTT ' ,ri ,
Complete Pump"
Outfits for Storl
yoi: install SAM
W1XDMH.L or i.
KTOVKIt ontfino mid
you urn assured that it will
"DEMVER" and will ko.
on di'livorin;; tho wntor
without cotistaiit attontion nr
oxponsivo ropairs.
Wo a oomploto lino
of Water Supplies for toll
Ktockmnn and frivo sprvioo.
30LBjUOCiCfal
WILL
YOU
J
o.
mmy awan jrwi
THK AI.I.
TltNS. WII.I. IUI.III.
NK.W
isn'i
Wlion
SOX
Jaok.
riKlit
oarry
n
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co
Paint and
Wall Paper
Tin' ihIviiik-- in I ho rust nl pninl
should lint ritiise a liillin off in lie
to llhV llpprooiillili' i .
IimiI. p. kiiiiu tiiiti
priipirly worth more when it -
II kept hv liein-.- piiinled. A In e
lliiil I111.4 lioon pi'iiti'rli'.l iiml l.i,'
-- I'lM-ll !iy I he ll- -'' nl' L nild I'.lllll i n I,
niiiiiil- - n srontor piii e i'r snle
purpiiM-.-- ninl I nil
i;'lliiH-- , .iil.l- - liiih--
I ho and I'lii'iymctil llm- -i
that ilwcll (i.in.l pninl
liienn- - health Itlnl , "i'li
heller i!i'i''hlnrhi,i'l Mihn -- .
The ineieasi'd ei -- ! il liiii-lu- .l
) id nf painliti!.' oxir liirtii'-- years
a low doiliiri. Ihe en- -t nl iiialer-ii- ,
Is lurmiiivr only .1 third a- - I
iwo lliirds for lahor. No porty
owner enii al lord I" hi hi- - iem-- e
ileterioralo and lo-- e alue nr tin
-- uiiill differenee nf a few --
mi a paint hill. To unit another e:,i
means that yon will pav twiee the
ailviiiiee hceauso Ihe iliiu,!i-:- due
I., that must he oveieniee li
a tiiiiro liher il 0 of p.iinl mul !::ln,r.
We lime a eniiiplrle line Mmni'l
t'ily paints: Ahsnlutely as u I a- -
t In Wo oarry IVrry Itms. vat.
e,, viiriiish-sliiin-- , and ele. u.
stix-k-
Wo want more husines- - and mo
prepared to take oiiro of it.
Olen Feathersion
Painting, Paperhanging aiul lirting Signs
107 Silver Ave. Phone 330
tr
NEW HOTEL DINES
ACROSS FROM THE UNION STATION
Good Clean Beds, Baths, etc.
HONDALE
V !
Levi Key- - of (Jtnlls, Okln., is vi-- il
ng lU tin Coppiio.'cr home. Ilti ex-l- it
to locale here, mid send for
l.i - J
.i mi ly Moon.
es Van Hrttticr mill Weed- -
iii ,it- - in I) iii'iti: Friday.
ii fnrtuimie plm-- o of ourJ. I. m Hon- - ( t nf w timtn
!i:
Wi r(ll4v ,.i..iond the
. . r i i
(ii'i.;.- Wilt kill- - lili- - lirmi;
inlly up from tlio hunter.
:hl Ills
Mr. ni.il Mr- -. ?d. I!. I'ritiL-l- made
.t i ii trip I., liriuini;
A IIIIImIii'I' III' I i.ll.llilll' M'll'lt' t It V -
.! Il. i.ii: diirinv lio Moviinn -- .arc.
('. I). Cralier' pin out un acre ol'
.
, ill-- wool..
' In lii- - lil-
rnu, iipiirl. Ill hi- -
. i
retiliil wit
of
pr
of
nf
t0
! v iilin :.l Sir n,i-i-
-- I: in iliii-l- - I'not i. I f.i
1. uf tin- In- .nt iv. .hI- - In koop
I'i- nil t fr .tl ( -- illill'.' llll.ill-jll- Hi'
. I ' n 'I I' tilill',' Wll- - Inn Ii -
iim. iv.-. II.' - l.nw
.ill 1'i.r tilin- -.
'I'l.i- ri'tir roiiiily oi'iilmi
ii, n.ii - i In i n i ei.t I ri'or- -
i,i 'i ii li.r I. .riii mi. I l.ini-.ili-
- i i.ii . r.- in . l.ii' iIh- M'lir"- -'
il.. Tin' in"1 Iiii riiiiiii i f tho l.iin.--
v i rr - .1, I iiinii iiinl
nihil- i.llli-.-l- ill'i- ' H I' . I'l'll'.'ll.
,,1 nil .1 ii. .1. A. MillmilrV, tl'ril-- -
:i r, ,,i I. .V r. U i i n -- .
tli'- iiiln'ii-i-
ui.ii j In- x liri1-.- i h:iiri'i iii W. .1.
.. in ... - ,..!!.. W. O. Xor- -
, i nun iii.it ,i - i i n liirv nl'
... ,,i r
n'l i!
II,.. .
1.11
and the
lii.-- Ii
;iti'
M- Men ::i e n are the
,. '.i.i It !i.i e il III!.' the
I,::.- i,.-- t
II-
l. Ii:,- - r
I' 111.'! ir. Ill ti
ll -
', :il r.-
Ii. nl i
t i -
ill
I III: lime. How Mil!
i. A'l :iii p- - a f- -
ihe inniinlnili- - in
ipiimr. now wiii
-
, lire hill, .'
nali'e iii ,pppn-- e that Vil- -
;,t In the -- Olllh-
:! t i- n- t he ol
i M. .'i .1 i .lie- - ill ihe
n ... ir i'i. or
. .... '! lie Inilet- pa-- - -
. i ilil'in-iill- troop-tln-- ir
li':i -
ml rri.-- - ill nihi-- The-- e
1. nil: :: re .! ni.l nf mail- - and
'.
l To l ho an
ni" thi i. Viil.i - i ho irrent-M- i
si- i, I,. .rnl ihev will aid
ti v.:-- hi- - ratik-- i
ti-- nr-- i "I, of the hated
Inilnl Inr ririnij Gun
1: - il M:lll,er '.'till
,:
.
i i in. Si I or avenue
.' .1 .mil -
1. '. -- .j- lielil he "jraiid
, .' '
' II. ...... r- - ihe lievl
I'i". - '.in. i w .. - t lie rosllll
.in:.-.!- i, '::.., illume iii tlie liar
Dinner
II. Hi.il it i
,!,l Tn. .!;"
I'il.e I
,,n .1. C
!.. an. I
il
M lav.
nl ill.
wiM
hill,
In-
muni
ti:.-,-
ii'.-i- l iinli a -- la:
rlli'l-- his llnl, ,i
, , n ere I 'n.i
Wlll-ni- ,. A. W.
'.111
.1 in line it V from
Kinil it"!
. .;. .
I0LA ITEKJ
..
.4. .4. 4'4' -
else was relegated to
tin luokgrouud when the newt ot
1n fnliinihtis outrage reached um.
A usual Hi Hiirli times, Home of the
'ii'l rumor were circulated and
ninhor of our left for Dom-
ini..
,!
Xrrvcs were tense an steel and
ii.:. munition worked overtime. It is
natures
lli'iny preached
Sui!l:iy. (i,t to hum- -
N.
S.ihiiiiripti
ininit,'.:-
--
'.xiTvtliinif
0 .il- - siilc or tilings, r.veryoouy
a. - alert, dreading lie know not whut.
A i'ImtiiIiIo .'lil gentleman wait nmonir
l !: ovor watchful. He tolls of
i, In- - imagination played hina a
k. ti tlio infill ul'lor honr-- i
.
ol' I hi' oiilliri'tik, lie ooiioliidoil
ii. iTiiiimiitor. Ilr cm-p- od his rusty
i mill slopped mil. Ax I lie moon
; - -- hitiing hrighlly, ho rotirod to tho
.1- - dow uf the Iioii-- o. In looking to- -
w i. nl tho west ho llvo Mexican
w. r iliieee up and down his spino,
'i I,ii i r i lut t -- hotihl huvi on tho
in;, nl his head --eellled to raise and
-- land on end, when In, tho horsemen
li into mosipiilo hn-h- es am
i: i old trienil is eii.inyinif a IiiiikIi at
In on ii expense. ( Ine little hoy ooin-il- ";
frmil I he posl-ofHe- o on Tlllirs-.1- .
mi hoiuu' ed what the nows
ed : "Si-vo- Aiuerienns
and one -- nrekeeH-r killed."
in Sinidiiy nhoiil noon, tho irroat- -
exi iloliient previiiled, when tlorofi
,li lee- - wore In riso from JJl.
!. I! home. Knoll man's
ir- -l thoiiuh was "ihe Mcx hino ooino"
mi .I in an short time, nrmert
in i, en iiie from oil ilireetiniis. t is
noi kiinwii how Ihe tiro nrijriiuiteil.
Tin- iloetor was out uutoriiiK his hoi
Ue.l
.
hi-
- little sou wax with him.
I'he lire had L'aine.l sued a headway
in Into it was that noth-in- -
ii in lil lie -- lived except a tin 11
iil.iiinii'.' pilhiw-li- p- and towels not
hi e, which was on tho porch. In
i. Mm.' this tho doctor's hair and
were sinjiod. As ho was work-in- -
in hi- - iiwrull-- , ho lost all of h.
iliim.'. In less tlinu an hour tho
hoier with all its ronton!- -, was nlih-e- r.
led. Tho doctor regrets most of
al! ihe miiiiy lieanlifitl reiiieinhninee-ni.id- o
hy Ins Into wifr. Kvoryhody
- Irvine In oiicoiiraire Dr. llollins-hin- d
lo keep a Miff upper lip iu spito
nl hi- - dreadful misfortune.
The Misses Mary and Kiln Suiter
line made nrra linemen! s to have the
in o.-- -n ry work dono on their land.
I'mf. Krmik N'ekoll oaino to his
ph.io In, in Cooks mid was around
--
linliin-,' lin nil-- , with old friends.
Mr and Mr- -. Win. Soulo of Pinns
A!in- - rent -- nino tunc with Mr. and
Mi . I Kiuihnll.
ii. K. Ho'lcy arrived in the city
Mmiday from Cliicnu'o. ilo found the
,. Iim- - of land in this vicinity rather
,1. w owing to tho unsettled condi-!- n
I- ,- aloni; tho horder. I'ntil h'o-- :
I, learn thai there is no danger hero,
n hardly worth while Irving to sell
I. .mi- - in I he valley.
sain Wuklin- - sK'itl Tuesday in Kl
I. A. Thompson returned yeslcr- -
Ins fmiu a ss trip through
n'ona.
!!. I'. Itariio- - will arrive tonight
i' , i:hl trmii New York City to make
1:1. I Mended visit to his hiMllier J. I..
Humes.
Ir. iiiullcy of Myndus
r on rl v in the week.
!OMBJSSSSSJSJBasjSMSSJM1
SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY
vim113 20 c
KF.t; 25c HIGHEST QUALITY
was a vim- -
Spot Cash Store, F. C. Parrish
CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED
We employ tltc latest sanitary methods and
uiir rloilws ronif from our hands in the very
L-s- t oukI.iioii. Bring them to us and they will
vir lonf-- r and look better.
CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom, Prop. Phone 332J. W. DINES, Prop.
The Graphic Cent-a-Wo-- rct
Classified Ads
B-rinr- i Results
If You Want Anylhing Telephone 105
FOR EXCHANGE FOR SALK Hy u ln.lv toiiriiut .. FOR
21 acre highly improved near Ne- - 'ulifnriiiii. 11 mr; .im-osh-
Mo., for small unimproved lor cash. Cull ill New Hold I line- -
place here.
Eight-roe- m house in El Paso
1 1 nile for Heminv residence.
Hotel in small Oklnhmun town;
mi I no for small unimproved
place here.
While
per
SALK
","l,,n' ,W tho H. bargain.Five acre liishlv improved Ore- -
v ,.w h,,k "f ""'"'"' 3,p- -
...; want small place here. "'.
' role SAI.K--(loo- d work temii, wnu-o-
Si room house small mid ha : priiv reasonable. Ku- -
lowii neiir Ialln i. trade for pi me iitiirc at the Eiscle Furniture Co. 28
close in here; value $2,500.
One hundred and sixty nere high-
ly improved and clear, half mile of
Cirtex. Colo.; diteh right : priee $."0
an iirre; want farm here.
for "M ; two hundred varieties. Mr,
hundred !xty aere farm xyriBh, SmW(
near lluiunnsviiic, sin. ; want uiiini
proved laud here.
i'e
ruled : wiuil
here.
in Lo Anticle- -, well
proierty
One huiiilred and sixtv acres im- -
proved Ijiwttin. Okln.:
..Vriteli. the Anlne Nnr-er- y,
ic proved close to licnunt:.
Two aere in Sim Autumn. Ten:
want town prnM-rt- .
l i'U -
Fonr-roo- rrideiiee on SilM-- r
:i li lie, .2011. 2." 11 en ill.
Six h. p engine.
Nine h. p. eiicine and No. 2 p.
Fifty h. p. FiiirhnnkH MoiM- eimii.e
I i exi'liuiuri': will Innd.
WAV I'KH nl tiiiie.lwo yoimii and
v. inn re- -: one liuekhoarii ;
'Hi' ll ll lll eoW I lill - fre ll.
WELLS PEUGH REALTY CO
Land Specialists
FOR SALE
HM( SAI.K-(ioi- mI fiiniily hore.
linrneKx mid new I'huetoii. S.-- IVu
i n .in, (impliii- - ofllee. illiil'
Hdfr SALK Hilled iilf.ilf.i nt my
i .i m il. Hie old ILilid plai-e- , of
li miiiir. I 'hone :): ill. A. W.
llniiKon.
FoK Fine Hhode Island Hed
eorkerel; l(llti'bill( eins - Mr
J. f. Henry, Deminir. tf
Foil SALK CHEAI' Weaver piano
and (tench: aUo Franklin xewinir inn-- i
liine. Kmpiire 8J0 Gold uvf.
Foil SALK New Siixon iiutoinoliilc
:. a linr-a-m. 102 IHtl
Foil SALE Oil TIIAOK 40 ...
desert relinUhme(il. lix nul-l- l'r.ii.
town; well to flint water llnrn
feel; twenty acre nhlied '
nandy loam noil. Th!- - - il
of the valley and jfoen ':
liva one. Addrena "V." en re !' m-- '
FOll SALK (I h. 1.
a Iwr.'aiii. Aihlri -
oil eic.Mi c.
Ilmpliie
FOll SALE Sinele carriatte hnr
ic-- Apply ('. Watson.
FOll SALK Or for Service, extrn
liirirc fine Jersey bull. W. .Me-Curd- y.
2.ltf
FoK SALK Jersey lied .hunt
cheap. W. N. Me Curdy.
Kill SALK Hlnck-ea- p
tin
. W. Foulki.
Hi I
to J. tf
N
K.
very
2:itf
FOll SALK Fine Rhode Islnml fled
'liiekena. 7.'ie for a settinir of I")
eirv. C. Ilodires, 210 N. Iron. 28
FOR KENT Room at the Johnson
Koominir House; f7 10. 'Phone
.IMS. If
Kill SALE- - Mainsprinif t ; jewel or
IchiiihK watches: S years exeri-nce- .
Adjoii.iliK the fo-- t Office, W.
V McCurdv. 2lf
FOR farm five miles
ea- -t of pemiuc; fully eipiipped
prmpiiie plant; thirty feet to water
t'iiif ilioeolale loan. oil: reasoniilde
i.nee- - and lenns. Enquire nt I lie
imphic. 2Stf.
1.1 vine. I'holie 2l.r.
25t'f
SALK
20tf.
SALE Alfalfa at $10 Ion de.
Iiveml town; eiirht mile east,
of town. Iouin IKimhiiseh. 31 p
FOll One Quick
(riisoliue stove in first class or-
der. PiuM &L P28
Friday. 2H.
Foil SALK llollnnd turkey
n't lor hnlrliinic, 1.7") Nettinit
or I). Mr. A. W. IIiiiihoii, Telephone
:il.l-K-- l. 27tf
roll Town loin on Silver'
nteiim; ot front hv t (HI feet in
in
in Texas ruc
S.M.K
en.--l
SALK
S. If
in
Fell SAI.K one now, four piga, one
wngou, plow, or SANOKK hou-- e
tn.de for calves.
New Mexico.
A. Carp, MyndiiK.
JO
DAHLIA LBS ten, my ehoiee
due und
pliinlii ever KNT
sehrubs. rime, vine., faet. .,
mini; in ine line; you
di H'iid on us. I have sent over
.Ml. (KID trees to New Mexico. I
s.nc you money. I have the most
wind break tininer grown.
near want HO
pun.
Htf.
Itox
01.lv
and
and
will
will
K ii n-- n .
Aulue,
271 f.
I'L.WTS Foil SALK-Se- ed sweM FOll
polnloe-i- , .'Ic ht pound: aspiiriiKii Silver
ronu 2 ) 2 I 2c each (jontelierry
plauU. 1 id- each: hlackln-rr- aul
in-il- ii rrv, 2 each: tomatoeM and
hell iJanuary cciinn) V
each, iFehruarj- --eedinir) Ic enefi.
See .1 C Invrnin or place local oi-
lier with the Clark tlrocery Co.
FOR SALK Second hand automo-liili- .
.1. S. Kerr, Ford intent. 241 f
:AIV II1I(KS-I- 4 a hundred;
haii'liiic.' euu" 'tl lor fifteen, from
licatx laying --.Iriiiii White Leuhorn:
ciii prol'ilaltlc exia-ricuc- wilh
In-
-
-- ii
I.iltlc Florida I'oullry Ham li 24tf
K"l SALK Heifer cowi; 11U0 pijfs
il Trowliiiilte Hairy Fani ic mile
:i- -l an lour iiiiIik sonlli liuiiu).. Tit
SAI.K Kiirhly acre IcmI
l.nnl 0111 ami one-lial- f mile --niiiiincN,
f II I. ile, Y M. Make me an olfci :
i'i '..'i lulu ilonu 11111 icii i miilii
iii"H Addle--- . !o H.'li, All
An. l:f
ONION I'LA.VrS Now is the lime
10 plant onions for spiinir und to nia-iiii- v
-- ceil in the fall. I have the
riL'hl kind al ic a hiiiiiiI in 'ill toinnl
Iae order- - at the Wells-I'en.'- li
Kealty Compiiny ,md I will de-
liver I lulu. Ira L. Haas. 24tt
WANTED
WAXTF.H Yoiiii-; hoy or mrl In
in pniilini: traiie. Apply at the
Ornphic. 2HH.
ANTED To trade deeded land
fur proN-rt- in Hcmiii.'.
Adilrc V, i'B re of (iraphic 20
WANTKIl - W01111111 who a ood
cook for general lioiiscwut'k on
L'od ttiipe-- . I'honc .10:1-11-
A. W. Hanson.
..-i,-
f-
WAN'TKH Hairy cow- - to care for
011 -- hare-. Implirc al (iraphic of-
llee. F2Hp
V AN I'KH We will buy .1 hide.;
Iiinlic-- t cash prnc Wal kin- - F'M'I
Transfer Co O
HILL WELLS' AITO LIVERY
'l'lione :0 or 4M: home 'p'"""' -- 4-
'all- - ed dav or iiiuhl : Ion
rasi.linrrv trip- - a (liC lis II Iri'll.
2.'itf
NTFI -- W.-II uork ot any kind.
c-l- pil a sieeuilly. Impure at
. ''. I tolc .1 I' O
if
AN I Kl -- S,sin ot mares; w
lull to I. pniii'd-- . Mu- -I I rile
and veiille. F. S. l'11-- e, Ouue, N.
2.
FOR RENT
TO LET -- Cottnifes for healllseeker
wilh or without hoard. The Wine
T. nt otlHire- -. 'I'holie I7H.
FOR RENT Improved place near
Ihmdale ennnintr factory. Splendid
pumpiuir plant, choice tomato --oil.
house, ham, pasture, W.
1 OR SALE Choice barred Fly- - FOR Four-roo- house,
Rock evr fr eltin; 1 for -d or unfurnished, 122 Kim street
FOR a
SALE
Meal
i.
-
Mrs. It. Allan!. 241 f
FOR RENT 320 aeren, three-quarte- r-
mile from Hondub- - cuiioiine fact-mat- i)
"oil; asture. with splendid
with (tiMid pumping plant: choice to-
mato mI; pa-lu- villi l'-iuld
gtM. See W. Mi Curdy. - 10tf
RENT-- - Two w.-l- l furnished
; til! tiiodcrr cii-- i eiiieiicc- -
Phoi.c .!I7. 7
H'll KENT Eiuhlv acre, laud
hi mile east ill town; fine soil: iihhI
pnuipinu phiut and ample water,
liu riMini hoiiHe and eorral; land hip
been previously eultivated; n good
proMilion for the right party.
Write II. J. in ereof lrnphic.n27tf
PASTl'HK Plenty Rood
mill water, close to town; will take
from one to 100 head of horsc or
i'ii liy the uionlh; reasonable rate.
Atliln Itox .10(1, Deming. 4 .10
roller, one one ha rented
HI
nursery
of
or
li,
til l: over ten - -- I ill in III
business tf
Kill UK N'T- - Several L'noil house- -.
See J. C. Itni II- I-. I'holie 302. Mil- -
I If If
TltEES or and bearing Two
in any-- j j.,, ,,.,,
eau
yr.
2Vf
Sis
lol- -.
Tiilieh;
lllil
mill Ih
M.
2rilf
RENT
M.
X.
of gins,
II'.
three room-pu- rl
fumi-lic- d.
per til I'
FOIf IlKN'T O rnom hiiuitiilow, w;th
liiilli. rnnue and ete; loented on -- milli
side of I'iue street, two doors from
tlinrilc :ienue. Enquire of Sum
Srlmini: or Dcinint. Lumber Co. 20p
HF.NT o houxe at
avenue: nnv ami clean
II
2!.
Foil IlKN'T ii liiii'uniii, iiinricr
M'llion of laud three anil oiic-ha-
ui'lci uoi'lliwe- -l of town:
irnoil liou-- e. Iinrn, unraite; 21 Here-
in cultivalioir fine wnter am! coin
plttc irrienliii',' plant. Adilrc (Ira
phie. ("III.
MISCELLANEOUS
Fol'NII A pair of uomc sln-ixe- can
he recovered a! Ilii- - oltlec on proof nt
iivcer-lii- p. Htf
Look - ' . Ki ni.l. ' '. 111
17 el K.rill (..i i..i.. '
Manv loirain- - Mil 'iili lo il
l'l
While l.ime T.ciillnclil
lot-i- s and catarrh.
214 Son in Hold nvc
Stin'y Prlrf--- i
Ic..i ine .1 ,1. li, . - I Hi
live III ;.i I'I IH .
Sali-llH'li- Mill'lliii e.l
for
,
or
I v
. ..
"l.l
I el
If
To Til A I IE- - Two I work hordes.
Win! .'nale or doulile. I lot It gentle
ilrive. il trinlc on mill;
cow .H MeKiiil.ex f.
FV'CITAN'flK- - m acres of deeded
land 1 12 mile of La .lara, Colo.,
tin- - San l.oni- - Valley. All level and
can In- - enlii aleil. Ha- - uooil water
riuhl fully paid. To ilin -
Mimlircs Valley laud. Fred
Sherman. 21tf
RKWARP- - For hay marc cominc .'I
vear: while -- Ircak on fiice: hind
feel while: Ini ill'.' since lice. 2."i al
ranch of H. Ilcnrv. Hcni'iit:. 2S
MOAIIH ANH RfMM-
-.i Wins
Tent Cotlaue-- . for hcalih seekers:
rale- - five blia-k- - from
post office on old grade mail. 221 f
I'OI LTRY FOR SALE --
White Lc'.'horns lioii;hl
e'.".- - for liali liiiiv I'ioiii --
-- lock. The W-n- j I'.iullrv
old road, Heniiii'.'. N
Pill
Sic
TO
for
See
the
Pure
Hllll
Icclcd fine
Yard- -, mi
M. 221 f
nil.l WELLS' A I 'TO LIVF.HV-nn- d
repair -- hop: all work iriiaranleeil
llallie Walker in ilinr.'e of
cue
in
in
J.
work. 2'ilf
I JACK I will have mv jack at the
"K''4
,..1 .
iiui-n-i- ii
...ai,,. 11. .11 iniei- -
noon and all day Saturday duriiis
the n-mi of 10111; reif'-P'r- ;
Hcienlific hrecdiut hv Hr. flihsnn.
terms f 1 0 to insure in foal; .' for
dlll'le -- ervice.
M. II. I'ariis. :llp.
SHOES ItEFAIRED -- While
wait al Orr's Electric Shoe Simp al
202 Hold avenue. 28tf
SECONH HAND OOODS-- Wa par
hiche-- l prices for second-han- d
Ci imI- - llmt are in kimhI condition. I
Likewi-- e we sell hoiisehnud sood that
are prnetienllv irood a" new at very;
low prices. t
Eisele Funiitiire Co.
28tf.
leOST Small invoice book of Seinr-i- i
and McK inner store. Return to
F. C. Parrinh at the Spot Coh store.
28.
I'i
r""
3
G.as Rugs,
Grass Rugs,
IX THK DiaTRIIT CIIPRT OK THK HIXTII
Jl'DICIAL DIHTRKT or THK HTATK
Or NEW MEXICO. WITHIN AND FOR
THE COI'STY OF LCX
Hi.- I'n.'llli- - Mutual I .!()
lumirniiri- - I'lUnimnr oil
'ultfiiriiij. mrpursl leu I
l(
r
--
1
plaintiff )
n. t
lUrrj K. Mnyik-r- , Miltnlnift') by piiMi-i- i
imiiir wilh th will an I ilmi: l ivll Xi. .Ml
! thi-- Mlali- - nl I
M. Hnvnt-r- . l : I
I. admfula--
I rutin lis will ate I
llt'P4l nl Ilii- - isilati- - of I
Mm M. I
I.. 8ii)it"r. Harry
K. Hti)ili-r- . .ura K. Wll
m. Eilna K. KiiiirIiim )
SI. MnvHir. Jmlr )
M Knili-r-. Hut M. Hny I
and ilniidr l II11I
lih-i- I
To Harry K. wild
Ilii- - will antir-u-l- l ill the fit Jnlm M.
.siiulfr, llarrr F. aniili-r- : Kilna
Y.. Kiiiulnti: Knyrler ; JrU M Htiyilrr:
i'iiv M Huyili-- r anil Mtnnli- - II. Ilnliliii. 1I1
f"inlaiilft:
Vim. anil parti tif --nil an hi!tiy itntlHisI
ihal a mmi-laln- t haa hts-- nlril arcainni yon In
On- - ahiivi enlilleH f'nul-- anit CailM liy THK
PAI'll'lf MI'TI'AI. l.lfK
COMI'A.VV Of
bred I'luli'ii":
'
P a M4! Ui1"- - In avnt-ra- l lemi.old
it t niiinin a s mr mi inrrmMiirr nt a
in aaiH mmi-laiii-
liy John &l. Knyrlrr anil Karrh V.
Imih now nn Us- - 22nd day f
4anuary, 1013, in Ihi paymi-n- t of mir
noli In thr mm of Two ThiiiiMinl
iMhiA) t.ars. and itt two additional ir..m
iory nmea. iarli fur Ihi anni of
nJ .'.A I IMI iBIIQAai O.JI-V- -- Ih.l tUm I. ...I.
reiiii,'i
nod irtmli-i- s isinnyl hy aid mnrtKaav.
four Ml. and thi Hniith Eaal qiiarti-- r of
Ih.- - Honth Woat quarti-- r INKH of HW14 I
'of Kidllorn (!l, and the N'nrtk half
of lha Xonh Wial quarter (N-- XH) f
j Herlion Slnrlren (IBl. TowniuHip Twrnly fimr
C'll Houlh. Ranif Klshl (HI Wnl. New Mrs
I'rini-lna- l Meridian, with I lip auiunraani-a- .
mat la-- anld and iirneeeila of aald aala ap-
eiH- -i 10 ine pa,imeni 01 aata prowjiaaorj noia
of ' nnn.on. afnreuld. and Ih halanne of
$117 f.n due on one ot Raid pmmiaaorjr note ol
of 10 .. aforeuid. lotelher wilh inlere.t
nn nolea, taea, dl.huranienli and atlnr
VOII ne.-- t feei enended hy nUlnlilt and emta
of ull : and. also, thai eaeh of yon, and all
peranna rlaimln an Iniereai or lltle In aald
herein hefor iteaerlhed landa und premlae. M.
thronait. or under, yon or any nr either of yon,
or by, ihrourh. nr ander aald John M. Hirrrier
and Karah T. Bnyder. deeeaaed. mihaeqaenl In
euenlkw of Ik arsirltaa sforeaaid. may l
harred and fneeejoand of all rlthl, title, rlabn.
or eqolty of rndeapilon In and to aald mart
o-- pretniai-a- . and tor oiher and farther
relief, aa wUI more fully appear hy referene
nt aaM eMaplalnl a If I Mid Caaa.
Yon and eaeh
thai nnleaa yon
i
0
Uii
the
aid
the
9x12, $7.75
6x9, $4.25
Hbre Poich Furniture
Old Hickory Porch Furniture
Mission Finish Porch Furniture.
Mission Swing like Cut com-
plete with chains and hooks
of
aitoilnislralnr
IXHtRAXlK
fAI.IFOHNIA. mriHiraiinn.
New Mi'Xirfl.
WI I'N I SS. th,. l,.ruM.- - I .ilin NeMetl.
ludire of ilia- - piitth .linlieul liiurlrt Court of
and lii i nl Tourt llil
lilh .Lit ..I M..1.I1 I li lllli.
iFVali islun.ili - II III Oil KH
llerk, ete.
Kin. 1111i.liiMl11.il Man-l- i It. Illltl
I.H-.- I tiMieni im .iril T. lain.
ARMY THREE
DEMING CARS AT
Automobile- - lieloii-jiii- hi Hal Kerr,
II. I.. Miller, and 11 jitney driven hy
Fred (leiticr wen by
(en. I li i lit nl Columhus
day aflcrtioon ami u-- eil for
nicatini; with I lie
iimu I hat entered Mexico yesterday
moraine from the Culberson much
near llnch'tii. Mr. Miller
bul was sternly ordered by the cen-er-
lo do us biihlcii. He did. Mr.
Miller und Mr. Kerr were released
anil came home liiomiuur.
Th jitney driver and his ear are
snid lo have been tcki'ii with the col
umn 'lilo Mexico,
ihal Villa us iv
mornini; sixty miles south and
west of Iluchitii.
Mexican Spy Brought Here
Arcuon, for several
week-
- was a waiter one of the
Columbus was arrested Tues
slo-n-
one
horde dawn
thi.
the of of--i
i lakcn Domini,
other thini- - had Elks'
Fnited Statea army
issue,
essary
piaintirt
$2.50
J. A. MAHONEY, Inc.
The Store Quality
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
REQUISITIONED
COLUMBUS
retprsitioncil
eXHdilioiiaivy
protested,
yesterday
COL 8L0CUM COMMENDS
NATIONAL GUARD OF DEMING
liilluMiic!
Tuesday Col. Sloeuui,
Thirleeulh S. Caval-
ry, eiiininu lo assistance
command
wilh midcr- - had been
reci-ive- in Hcmiiur at early
The tfiinrtl-inc- n on
shortly daylitrhl mid
a ipiick trip ;n automohiles to
border They
in support Major Tompkins who
forliinally 11 1
li ilelaelimei.l
consisted twenty
nuirinciited more
Simpson.
IIEAIMFAIITEIIS S. TROOPS.
Furlonir. Columbus.
March
HriH-k- .
Inrnnlry.
My Cnplain llroek:
Miller aays me to lake this ocea-sio- u to express
rtcd yesterday aiiiin-- i to
to In
Alfredo who
in
hotels,
inveii federal
Arcifon
l
Sheriff
and linir here to
I'nileil troops followiiii'
with Villa.
Col. J. Sloeuni
th Cavalry,
Coiuninndinti
eharucs haviiiK in
'li c itnods looted Hon Titus, pionerr resident
tliiiinu raid and susectcd Lord-hur- sr DemiiiL', is nported
beinc that guided followiiii; a stroke
into town before paralysis Wednesday. Mr. Titit is
Thursday A re it a and director in
into custody
er- - ami to s
an
bad).re and a
uniform.
an
11
thirty
Camp
in
on
Soul hem Pacific Company and
well known Southwest.
ARGUMENT YESTERDAY
STEPHENS KILLING CASE
MUNICIPAL ELECTION and Hyatt
yesterday momiiifr Las
The board reviHtrat-n- is to nnnmeiils j
in session at t ffiee Jnilire f J. Starr. Schmidt, and F
C. Fielder on Spmee street. It Ac.sta. chanred with killing
Ih necessary one that Sheriff Stephens near Rineon
ine nitinieipni M delivery
1011 April 10 lie reinsierea, as IDe tonieys Hamilton am)
prneiice 01 swcaniiB in votea 'oianl
Im'cii statute. The assist in
is revismif
Crueen
prosecution.
pollard nmlnl...best names nonneed that a eonvietion'
of jm r farther I j ,, unknown to member . ileeree murder nnl,k'T-
-
'I?:: r."r eose,p,elly Im off.
Indtment will he aialnal y.n hy d.' I";.V f"' Votill(T the newer
fault. extension it ncc- -
Tka naaut and poat of the If II that
ueran h: Arthur a. Tmka.
(
paid taxes here last year.
The Itl was received
from
the F.
for the of
h:s when the news
the illa
hour. the
mad made
tin
town. were sent mil
of
did mil the -l-
e. At fir-
-l the
of men, hut later
was hy
under
I'.
N. M.
13, 1010.
Ca pla A rlli in- -
1st X. M. N. O.
dear
Mr.
niv ialinn von. vmir nffi.
cer men. for
n-- :sl Stale--
the riuhl
H.
11
day under of his
ion from of
tin- - 'lla and
of of the men mar death of
'he the
of last week. wna
over the
FOR John left the
city for
of now frnee hear the ease
the of C. fi. C.
will the offor every in-- ; D. R
teim- - 10 tine ni eieei follow m ,,,,1 here.
R. F.
nas hare been
by mu; the
hoard the old lis
T"
lie
ha
of
W.
IN
W.
in Ijis
as n liirned ....1
they many
not (hem
rendered on
Imnd
payer
THE
uflcr
iiboul
Pernii
Al
Ulr
can. hut of the foe fWBed are the was nnl
will left
will
ofnsa addra (ll tax
were
A.
Thia is the time for eon heads, aaja
eonirreasman. Some of his eol
league think it it time for cool feet.
